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Salaries of County 
Officials Increased

New Mlary schedules for Lynn 
county o f f i c i i  and em p loy ^  were 
adopted Monday by the Conunla- 
sioners Court, in keeping with the 
county budget for 1966 adopted 
last Sept. 12.

The new schedule amounts to 
a raise o f $300.00 per year in 
the salaries o f most county offi
cials and $15.00 per month fot 
most county appointive employ
ees. Iliis is the first salary ralM 
for the local officials since 1901, 
Judge W. M. Mathis said.

> The raise is in compliance with 
the new Salary Law which want 
into effect on September 8 last 
year. Under the new law, mini
mum salary for l^nn county of
ficials, except the county com
missioners, district clerk, and 
county treasurer, is $4,800.00 per 
annum, and'the maximum aalary 
is $8,780.00 per anmnn.

Under the new schedule, the 
annual aalary follows:

County Coeamiaaloaers $3,008iW
District Clerk .............  2jaOX»
County Judge .............$8,100.00
County Attorney .......$8400.00
County Clerk .............. 88,100.00
Sheriff ....^....„............... $8,100.00
Tax Aaa.-C^loetor .... ^,100.00
County TreasurOr ....... $$400X0
Salarlm of precinct offieen 

were aet as follows, with Justiee 
Peace of Praciaet 1 betng the 
only officer drawing a raiae ($$00.* 
00 par annum):

Justice Peaea, Praet 1 $1400X0 
Jnatlec Peace, Praet 4 $1400-00 
Oansgable, Preat 1 .,.4  00X 0 
Constable. Praet 4 .. $ 300.00 
Monthly salaries of deputies 

were r a i^  $18.00, and are now 
set up as follows:

Heed Deputy Sheriff $290.00
Second Deputy _______ $388.00
ThiH Deputy ................ $238X0
Office Deputy ----------- $218X0
Deputy Co. Qerk _____$308.00
Second Deputy ....   4218.00
Deputy Tax CoOeetor ._ $388.00
Second Deputy ...........   $218X0
gscretsry to County Attorney, 

County Jhdgc, Home Deaaonstra- 
tioa Agent and County Agent 
(one), will draw $190.00 per 
asooth. ^

Turkey Meeting 
Next Tuesday

Possibility o f starting a turkey 
growing project in this area will 
be discussed at a meeting in the 
county court room next Tuesday 
night Jan. 24, according to Dale 
Thuren.

A film entitled, “Profitable Tur
key Production,”  will be shown, 
and complete information will be 
given by experts in the raising ot 
turkeys.

Those acquainted with the busi- 
nem say there are great possibili
ties for the raising of turkeys in 
this area with a minimum of capi
tal and equipment.

Parmers and all others interest
ed are invited. Refreshments will 
be served.

Aged ODoondl 
Citizen Dies

George Venaon Cobb, 70, retired 
CD oonell farmer, died at his 
home after an extended illness 
lest Thursday at 8:21 a. m.

Funeral services were held at 
$ p. m. Friday at the First Baptist 
Church o f O’Donnell, with the paa 
ter. Rev. E. D. Stewart, and the 
Methodist pestor. Rev. Meosfee, 
effidating. Burial was in O’Don
nell Cemetery under dirsetien of 
Manley Fun«ml Home.

Mr. Cobb was born March 1, 
1888, at Norcroas, On. He was 
m enisd to Mim Florance Tfagas 
on Doc. 2, 1908, at Bearden, Ark. 
The eoupia moved to Ignn eoun- 
M on O ct 24, 198$. from Calhoun 
eounty, Ark. Ha was a member of 
Me Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. Marion Roidgors 
e f Boaaier CHy, In ; Mrs. Letha 
Logera of 1 ampamas, Mra. Scea- 
aie Bmactte, Mrs. Viola Brunette, 
and Mrs. Catharine Line, all o f 
O’Donnall; three aons, Eddie* of 
Colorado (Sty, Vnmoa o f O’Don
nell. and Virgil o f New Baden; 
two alalm , Mrs. Soennle Antry, 
Roewell, Oa., and Mrs. Ida Smith, 
Norcroaa, Ga.'- 24 grandchildren, 
and 10 grant graadchfldran.

Dog Poisoner 
At Work Again

A deg poieoonr la again opemt- 
Ing In Tahoka, nccovdlng to Po* 
lice Chief Roy HaAmr, who tnuma 
that the polsoaing e f dogs Is a 
strict violation o f the law.

Guy Whsniley reported Taae- 
day m omitti a pet dog belonging 

had beta fad

U. C. Raines k  
Killed h  Wreck

U. C. Rains, 88, a well known 
Lynn County farmer living 'ten  
miles south and two east of Tsbo- 
ka in the Midway community, was 
klUad in a car accident four miles 
west of Tfeleh on the Welch-Sea- 
graves highway about 8 p. m. 
Friday.

Fuaaral asrvices were conduct
ed Saturday at 2 p. m. at the O’
Donnell First Bnptlft Churrii by 
the pestor, Rev. E. D. Stewart Jr. 
Burial M lowed in O’Donnall 
Cematcry 'under dlrectioa of Stan
ley Funeral Home of Tahoka.

His daath was the first on the 
South Plains this year from a 
traffic accident. Highway deatha 
in 1988'totaled 116.

Rains was traveling west on 
State Highway 228 srhen his right 

leal ran o ff tha paving at a 
curve, according to Highway pa- 
troimen. ’The car careened aeroes 
the road to tha left and overturn
ed at least once. Raina was 
thrown from the car, and raeaiv- 
cd bead lajuriaa and a broken 
neck. He was pronounced deed on 
arrival at a Lamaat hospital.

Mrs. Rains and other members 
of the family had been following 
Mr. Raines in a pkkup truck on 
a  return trip from New Mexico. 
Sbe believed her husband, faar 
ing they migbt be having motor 
trouble with the pickup, had tam
ed around and was back-tracking 
over tha highway to m e ^  hac. 
Highway patrolmen expreaaed tha 
belief he may have fallen asleep 
while driving the car.

Uriah Carroll Rains 
in - Wist county Sept. 18. 1887. 
He was married at Poet to Ger
trude Eaker on Dee. 18, 1922.
They moved to Lynn county In 
1988, and lived in the aoutheerian 
part of the county ever since. He 
was a member ef the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors iaclode his wifa, of 
Rt. 3 Tahoka; two daughters, Mrs. 
BUI M. Clayton, R t 2, Tahoka. and 
Mrs. Paul.M . SharriU. R t 1, Ta- 
boka: three sons. William C. who 
is in tha U. S. 4rm y statiooed at 
Ft. Knox, Ky., Carl W. of Tokio 
and Bobby L. In tha Army at F t 
George Meede, Md.; one brother, 
Carl of Post; three kalf-brothera, 
Claude of L u bb o^  Woodrow of 
F t Knox and Elmer of Califor 
nia; thraa half-aisterB, Mrs. George 
Nfpp o f L ttbbo^  Mra. Buford 
Madlia of Lubbodt and Mra. T. W. 
Davis of Pharr; kia step mother, 
Mra. W. M. Rains o f Lubbock; 
■Bd four granddiUdron.

Telephbn6 Strike 
Comes To End

Union telephone operators on 
strike against the General Tele
phone Company in Tahoka and 
other company plants over s.five- 
state area went back to work last 
Friday night at 10 o’clock.

They had been o ff the Job six 
days, during which time pickets 
marched in front o f the local ex
change and most of the other 
company-owned plants. Eighteen 
employees were o ff the Job in 
Tahoka.

The strike ended with the sign
ing of a new contract that day- 
between General and the Com
munication Workers of America.

The new contract, which will 
be in force 18 months, includes 
the following major changes over 
the old contract:

,1. Wage increases totaling $175.' 
000 annually which, when added 
to the wage adjustment granted 
in November, 1958, result in an 
hourly increase per employee e- 
qulvalant to the wage increase re
ceived throughout the telephone 
industry.

2. Different plant areas for 
wage schedules were established. 
The number of traffic and com
mercial areas for wage schedule 
purposes were reduced.

$. Increasee In the board and 
lodging allowances for unlocated 
construction personnel of $1 pei 
week.

4. Increases from 75 per cent 
to 100 per cent in en-the-Job in
jury benefits.

A Company spokesman laid the 
(Coat’d, on Back Paga)

Production Credit 
In New Office

Tahoka office of the Production 
Credit Association last week end- 
moved into its new, modem of
fice building on Main street.

The new $22480 buUding, erect
ed of brick and tUe with a stone 
front, is located on a 59 by 128 
foot lot on the east side of the 
2200 block on Main. The modern
istic building contains 1193 feet 
of floor space and has a-lobby 
and waiting room, office for the 
local field representative. Dor- 
wood Howard, an office for Mrs. 
Clovis McEIroy, secretary, large 
vault, store room, two rest rooms, 
and has complete automatic heat
ing and refrigerated air systems.

A paved parking lot is enclosed 
with cyclone fencing.

Dewitt & Mseker were the archi
tects, and Cecil Pharr the 
contractor. A similar bullying was 
erected at Brownfield under the 
same contract. — ------

The Association serves Coch
ran, Oosby, Gaines, Gana, Hock
ley. Lynn, Terry, Lubbock and Yoa
kum counties. Fred McGinty la 
the local directoi;, and the presi
dent is E. R. Davis of Lubbock. 
It has more than a million dollars 
in loans outstandiiig and haa to
tal assets of more than two mil
lion.

“March of Dimes” For Polio 
Quota Is Set $4,500 In Lynn

Mrs. Pete Hegi’s car caught fire 
Tuesday morning when she at
tempted to start it to go to sebooL 
The FfaPt Department was called

Redwine Asks 
Sheriff’s Post

Norvell (Booger) Redwine an
nounces that he is a candidate 
for re-election as Sheriff o f I^mn 
county.

In making his announcement, 
Redwine stated:

” I gnaatly appreciate the peat 
favors of the people of our coun
ty and also the floe cooperation 
you have given the SherifTs of
fice. I will sincerely appreciate 
your vote and influence in the 
coming election, and if you see 
fit to return me to this office 1 
shall contlsue to ‘maka you a 
hand,,’ giving my beat effort to 
tbe work of keeping Mis a law- 
abiding county.”

“ Booger” was bom and raared 
in Lynn sounty, and haa baen a 
peace officer moat of his adult 
life. Ha served about W months 
■a daputy ahariff o f this eounty, 
four years on tha Taxaa Highway 
Patrol, and sight yaars as a Texas 
Ranger. During thess years he 
has made a cloee study of crisai- 
nal deMrikm.

and the blase extinguMied quick
ly. Only minor damages was doM 
tha vriilele.

Farm Bureau In 
New Location

AA ConfenoeaBasketball•
Season Opening Tonight

Tahoka boys' and girls' basket
ball teams open their 1968 8-AA 
conference sessoei tonight wtih 
the Antelopes at Poet.

Next Tuesday n i^ t, they play 
Floydada bare, and on Friday 
night of next week will maet 
Spur here.

Winner of the last five gamss 
in row, Coach Jake Jacobs npw 
haa his Bulldogs at full strength 
for opening of the conference 

neon. They have defeeted, in sue- 
ecesion. ODonnell, Denver (4ty, 
Panhandle, (4eude, and Stinnett. 
(See story elsewhere on Claude 
tournament, won by Tahoka.) H m 
Bulldogs have now woo nine and 
lost six gaaws.

Gordon Smith injured in foot- 
bell. ia now coming around in 
fine shape to add strength to the 
team, a ^  all the boys are hit* 
ting better then before Christ-

Castleberry. WiUUms, Bell, 
Brown, Pridmore, and otbert are 
improving with oaeh gaoM.

“Junior”  Pitts is eontlauing his 
hot scoring poee, end has now 
seorod a toUl of 396 points in 18 
gsssss, an average of 284 points 
por gaoM.

Post Antalopca will field a veto- 
ran crew, and art due to give the 
Bulldogs s roal battle, liommy 
Murray has been the “ hot rock” 
in moat of the Antelope gamea, 
can his from the outside and caa 
drive ia for doat aheCs.

Floydada and Spur also have 
exporianeed teems which have 
won a majority o f their gamea 
* Coach Bill Haralson’s girls’ 
team has not been faring so wall, 
but they have the deaire to play 
and may be depended upon to puf 
forth e game fight. He haa only 
one returning leCtermanj and 
moat of the glrla ara ■nail. m

Lynn Giimty “ Mystery Farm”  Number 77:

NEW TEABV B A IT
'^ettet baby e f the New Year 

bora fi^Yaheka wna a girl, weigh
ing • poonds 4 eaaeea bora to 
Mr. and Mra. Fararin Aniaga on 
Jaauary 1 at Rumbo Clink. Nhma 
Aa<taea Maaaala. Tbe Antagas 
live two mOee eeet o f Tahoka.

Benefit Party Is 
Next Thursday

Forty-two, canasta, and bridge 
will be played at a party for tbe 
benefit of the “ March of Dimaa” 
polio fund being held Thursday 
night, January 19, 7:80 o’clock in 
the American Legioh hall.

Mrs. RoUln McCord, who is in 
charge of the party, urgas every
one who enjoys any o f thesa 
games to coma out for an evening 
of fun and at tha same time to aid 
a worthy cauaa. '

Admiaalon eharge ia $1.00 per 
person.

l4mn County Farm Bureau has 
moved ita oftlec from tha McEl- 
roy building to tha bulldiag bw 
i w y  Tba News Offiea and 

ICtniar Drug, on Sweat atreat 
Mrx Troy Havana, office 

retary, says the building is mors 
suitable for the office and will 
possibly • be more convenient to 
those having business with the 
Farm Bureau.

Lois Smciscr, county Farm Bu
reau Prsaident, reutmed Wednee 
day Bight from a thraa-doy nmet 
ing in Waco of 97 county praai- 
danta, ia which masting th ^  stod- 
iad reports from the State meeting 
and formulated recoauaendationa 
on operatloas for tha a ^  year.

Consratolations:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott of 

Hobbs, New Mexico, oe the Mrth 
of s eoa weighing seven pounds
in a Brownfield hosplUl on Janu
ary 1. Named Mkheal 
was the first baby of the 
Year born at Brownfieud. Mrs. 
Iva Elliott and “Slim”  ElUott of 
Taboks are the baby’s 
parents

Mrs. Brookshire 
Dies Suddenly '

Mrs. W. G. Brookshire, 59, died 
at 3:10 a. m. Tuesday aftar a 
biiaf illness at her home 11 miles 
east and s quarter mile south of 
Tahoka, la the Grassland com
munity.

She was lUicken shortly before 
midnight

Dr. Noble Rumbo was called and 
said sha raaponded to treatment 
and saaroad to ba mating aiealy. 
However, aha deeldad to go to a 
hoapttal, and a Btanlay ambulance 
.waa callad. Although aha waa tak
ing oxygan In tha ambulance. Me 
had anothar attack after leaving 
the home and dlad in tha aashw 
lance.

Time for the funeral was still 
indefinite Thursday noon, pend
ing further word from her young
est son. Benny, en route home 
from (krmany, where he is serv
ing la the A r ^ .

Funeral services will be held in 
ka, with Rev. 8. M. Bean, Metho
dist pastor at Grassland, and Rev. 
Jesse Yottog of Big Spring, a 
former pastor, offleistiag. Inter- 
nmat will be ia Graariaad Cams 
tery under direction of SUnley 
Funeral Home.

Bora Willie Richardson on De
cember 12, 1886, ia Shelby coun
ty. she was married there to Wil
liam (korga Brookahirt on Jaau
ary 12. 1912. The couple moved to 
Lynn county in 1938, and had 
lived ia tbe Graaalaad community 
ever ainee. She waa a member of 
the Methodist Church la which 
she was an active worker.

She raiaed eight boya ts man
hood. and waa a devoted mother 
and wife deeply loved by the 
nine men in her bouachold, aa 
well aa by a boat ef frlanda.

Survivors Include her huaband; 
eight aooa, Praatoo of the home. 
Price and Melvin of Plaiaa, James 
Dan, and Charica of Tahoka, Van 
of Texas Tach, and Benny, in 
eervice with the Army ia ‘ Ge^ 
many; two brothers, L. H. Wheel
er of Tahoka and Martin RThealar 
or Olton; two aiaten, Mra. Lana 
Wheeler ef Houston and Mra. 
Pearl Hooks of Shreveport, La.

“ March of Dimes” drive for tha 
Nationsl Polio Foundation started 
here this week, and an effort will 
be made to exceed tbe amount o f 
$4437X7 raiaed in last year’s 
drive, according to H. B. McCord, 
Jr., county drive chairman.

Lynn county has spent $8,4(n.08 
the past year on local poUo pu- 
tiant cart, with the National Foun
dation contributing $S,728.(W ia 
addition to the amount raiaed le- 
cally, McCord said.

If it had not been for this fund, 
•OHM. of our local people wouM 
have’ gone without proper traai- 
utent, McCord said.

Bob Gibbs, president of tha Ta
hoka Jayeacs. is tbe Tahoka 
chairman; A. L. Holder is RTUeou 
chairman; John Ellis, ODonaall; 
and Joe Unfred, New Homs.

Tahoka Boy Scouts ware put
ting out collection eontainan hi 
local stores this week.

The Pythian Sisters will again 
conduct their annual Mareh of 
Mothers to call on rastdaneoa of 
the town one evening to be aat- 
nouneed next weak.

Tahoka Garden Club will aal 
“blue cnitchas.”  and another group 
of woown will bold beueflt *W - 
faaa”  for tha March of DIaaea 
fend.

At O’Daunell, John EUla an- 
BouDcas that Joe Burkett wUl a- 
gala stage a talent Mew to kelp 
rake that community's pari.

Next' Thursday night at 748, 
a bridge, eaaaeta, and ”43“  porir 
la baiag bald at tha Lsgloa H al 
to which people from all over the 
county are tavltad. Mn. UDIum 
McCord is ia charge of the party. 
Admiasioa will be |1.(M per per-

Every person is urged to coolri- 
bute liberally to tbe polio 
campaign this jraar, as most qy 
ot the money will be 
l,yna county polio patients.

Meeting U Called 
On Little League

Psrents and all persons intsrest 
ed in organisiag Little League 
baseball in Tahoka are urged to 
attend a meeting at the Ameri
can Lagioo Hall Monday Night, 
January 16, beginning et 7:10. 
This informatiod waa raiaaael by 
the Youth Committee of the Ta
hoka Rotary Club, the organtaatiou 
sponsoring the program.

A temporary chairman, and 
committees will be setnip at this 
meeting to contact' proapcetlae 
■ponsors, to aacure a field for play 
this summer, and to make ether 
arrangemenU airsmary. before a 
laaguc can bt definitely organis
ed.

OOie Green Dies 
Of Heart Attack

OUic D. Green, 38. a raaidaBt af 
Tahoka nsoet of hit ttfi, dlad n d - 
denly of a haart attack at Me 
home of a friend ia Slaton Man- 
day night.

Funeral services were heM at 
the First Baptist diarch of Th- 
boka at 4 p. m. Wednaoday w lft 
Rev. Clifford Harria. tha partsr, 
officiating. Bniial followed ka 
Tahoka Cemetery under dlreettan 
ef Stanley Funeral Honw

Ollie was bom May 12. 
tha ton of Mr. and Mra.
Grasu, at Graenflald. N. M.. 
that sasM year awved to 
with hia parenta. Ha 
bars and lived here much of 
life. In recent yeers he had 
ed as a welder, and this tall 
ed for a gin here. He waa a maa- 
ber of tha Naaarene Church.

Monday night he wae visiting 
a friend ia Slaton, whera ha was 
working. He had a ten  a big s ^  
per, foUowiag which he w a  eeh»' 
ed with sudden iUaeas and dlad 
before a physician could arrtvu. 
Aa autopsy was performed at SM- 
ton Tuesday afternoon, and tha 
body w a  moved to Stanley Fia- 
eral Home here. Th» pathologiBt 
reported Green had deflaMaIr 
(Had of a heart attack.

Survivors iaehidt his wifa. af 
ODoaneO; two soun, Mtehaal E. 
of Tahoka and OUle "-ngT~ e f 
ODonaeil; one daughlar.
Gull of ODonnaU; kia 
Mr. and Mn. OUver W. Oraeu e f 
Tahoka; three sisten. Mrs. Elva 
Todd of Caatro Valley, ChUf., 
Mra. Berthe Zachary af Brown
field, and Mrs.. Mahal Reed af 
Bdbba. N. M.
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Lynn County Sail 
Conservation IHstriet News
JL K. MOORE 
O. R. TERRY

ELUS BABIfES 
W. E. DUBREE 

BLANKENSHIP ^

TW  B ^  o f Sapenrlaon meC|A .peeu i tour for ministon in 
m o v  K  M. JuuM iy 6. to pro- the Lynn Dirtrict is planned to 
pare tRcir Aannal report aad^lay
plans for 1986. TIm  report iaclud- 
•d twenty-two soil and water con- 
aem tioB  torm plans and a sum- 
■wry o l benefits to different fann
ers who earned out conservatioo 
acthrities

Bill GrifTin. County Apent, sub-

obserre soil and water coasenm- 
Uqn practices in the fields. Spec
ial efforts and studies are to be 
made on Wind Erosion Control.

At the afternoon rofular meet 
ins the board discussed attending 
the State Convention in Lubbock 
and all members present plan to

mitted a summary of the yean ^t^^d A letter to the Dawson Dis- 
work of contrihutions to the Dis
trict Program and plan. Also in
cluded were contributions o f busi- 
neasBien and Civic organizatuMis, 
and Press

trict will be mailed in the near 
future regarding ■ a place to er 
rect the Soil Conservatioa Dis
trict sign which will read m  one 
side. “Entering Lynn County Soil 

For the coitaming year the board Conservation District’’ and Daw- 
plans tours to observe conserve- son on the reverse side. The 
tioa on the grouiKl. select out- I board will ask Mr. Ebersale. Area 
Manding fanner of the Fort Worth ! .Kgronomist o f the Soil Conserve- 
Press Award and submit material ! tioo Service to show color slide 
to local schools for essays on I pictures some night during the 
"Save The Soil And Save Tesas.” 1 third week o f February. These

Is W  Aa *s : Al Bd Tiw ..

-YOU NEED X STXn NEWSPAPER -  and
;IHE F O R p i g i i l p R ^ G R A M  1$ THE 
tA R G E S llT A T E ilW S P A P E R  IN TEX AS! 

. . . V ’d M  BEST BUY!
'Tv TBv  m4

SUeSCMBE TODAY DURING THE BAKAM DATS SK C IA IU TB !
(Q — d  am y»U ‘ faa% i f  m a il • " i f ! )

r"ONE DAILY AND

FULL YEAR
$ 1 * 5 9 5  Y Q U S A V ^

OUT DRY
$1240

$15.00
YOU SAVI

Check these outstanding Star-Te legram  features:

CVpcS

T « ^  Haleb C ««i(

Stai* aaS ✓

iooSJb i  Yoke odvootoga of this b’>g 
borgoio o6eH One IwU yeor Doily ond Simdoy. $13.95 Mving 
$4 05'on the repvtor pricel AAoJ ttw owpon below tendirg 
yo«H remiWonce for either $1395 Doily end Sunday, or 
$12.60 Dody without Sundoy, For one *ful year. N wore 
convenient, tee your loco! hometown ogent. Seitd todoyl

H A M I

A o e iis t_________

O T T . S t A t l

F ort Worth Star-Telegram
is a a itT  CiacuibtiON IN rfV at iVto- 3)0.000 O Aiir a n d  tuNOar►. ? -

auoK -• a-xera'
a .*-:

The Lynn County News

For Your—

PRINTING
Needs

CaU—

T h e  N e w s

Phone 36

N SW  TA X  G l'ID B  FO B F A B M E B j

The latcraal Rc*eeuc Service says that farmers ef 
the Natien cam get a let ef kelp from tkie brand new 
to* guide, ialriHlcd to eaee their work ia preparing 
•heir 19S5 retama, irs t  te inclode computations on 
••IT-employmeat taxes. • Other problems »la « nre 
treated ia copy and picterisl detail. Cepica may be 
•btained from district internsl rerenee oBcea or from 
connty farm agents.

State Meeting 
Set In Lubbock

Conservation strategy for 1956, 
.speedup of upstream flood preven
tion work, and water legislation 
for Texas will be the big topics 
of diWussion when farmers and 
ranchers from all over the' stĵ te 
neet in Lubbock January 18,19. and 
20 for the 15th annual convention 
of the Association of Texas Soil 
Conservation District Supervis
ors.

Dr. C. H Wadleigh, chief o f DS 
DA’s Soil and Water Conservation 
Research Branch, the main speak
er. is expected to discuss research 
for better control o f wind eroskw 
and better use o f water ia crop 
production.

L. L. Males, Cheyenne, Okla., 
will tell about the first completed 
upstream flood prevention project 
ia the United ^ t e s —the system 
of smsll dsms sod Isnd treatment 
measures of Sandstone CTwk 
Wstershced ia western Oklahoaaa.

Bill Durham. Fort Worth Star 
Telegram farm editor and a re
cent appointee to USDA’s new Soil 
and Water Conservatioa Advisory 
Committee, will report on the 
ommittec’s activities. Nolen Fuqua 

Duncan. Okla.. president o f the 
National Asaociatioa of SCD'a, 
will discuss NASCD problems 
and objectives

Mrs Eunice Johnson Halbert of 
Foard City first woman to win 
the state SCD speaking contest, 
will deliver her priar-winaing 
oration. A full program of ladies 
activities is scheduled including 
lunches, teas, style shows, tours of 
the city sod o f Lubbock bomes, 
sod visits to Texas Teeh't museum 
and art gallery. *

Billed as a '-working conven- 
tioa," there will be plenty of 
brae for conunittce work sad floor 
diarusasoa o f the numy soil and 
water problems facing Texaaa.

This year’s Soil And Water 
Show 1 feature o f the coarention, 
will present one o f the largest 
displays of irrigatioa. land level

More than $30(1.000.000 is spent 
innuaUy by the printhig industry 
In plant ,and cquipmeht Improve
ments and addiUotts.

Among tha SO top Industries' The per eeptta consumption o f 
in the natton, hta priatiag Indus- j printed matter In the United 
try ranks third in the munber of I States is more than 300 ponnde 
astahlisluBants with 48,000 plants. I annually.

ATTEND THE LECTURES !
__  a
We, o f the Church of (Thrist at New Hohm, urge you to attend our annual Lectureship, be

ginning January 16 at 7:00 p. m. and lasting throughout the week.
We will hear six outstanding speakers, and are sure you will receive a blessing from each 

lesson.
r ^

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK
SPEAKER HOME'c o n g r e g a t io n  SUBJECT

JAN. 16. DENTON THOMPSON _____________ ............  “SINGING IN THE WORSHIP”
JAN. 17. STANLEY LOCKHART________ _____ _ Levelland ........................................... ........  *PRAYER”
JAN. 18, W. T. HAMILTON ..............!__________  Lsmesa ____ ______ ______  *THE LORD’S SUPPER”
JAN. 19, ED BRYANT .............. .. .............. ..........  Lubbock .......... ................... - .............- ........  “GIVING”
JAN- 20. BOB HOOVER ______________ ______ Lubbesk . x ............... ‘TEACHING THE WORD”
JAN. 21. JOHN Mc<X)Y ________ 1 ________ . . . 1 _____ Brownfield ....... ............................ ..  “CHURCH DISCIPUNE”

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED 
BE THERE

NEW HOME CHURCH OF CHRIST

mg, eartn-moving, brush-control, 
and other conservation equipment' 
for farms and ranches ever as^m- j 
bled in Texas. > |

Both the show and convention 
will be held in Lubbock’s Fair I 
Park Coliseum. Admission is free, j 
and supervisors sre extending a ; 
hearty invitation for all interested ' 
folks to attend, viut the exhibits, 
and participate in the convention i 
Fanners and ranchers of the • 
Plains area will be especially in
terested in the exhibits of equip
ment. j

Supervisors of the Lj’nn county ' 
Soil Coocervation District plan- 
1 ing to attend the Lubbock Conven
tion are: Kay K. Moore o f R t 1 
Wilson; Elmer Blankenship of 
Route 2 Wilson: O. E. Terry of 
Route 1 Tahoka; EUu Barnes of 
Route 3, O’Donnell.

Sixth largest industry in Amer
ica ia the printing industry.

MOVED!
We have moved our office from the McElroy 

buildinj? to Thomas building*, first door north of 
Wynne Cvollier Drug and first door south of Lynn 
County News, in the office formerly occupied by the 
Production Credit Assn.

Gas tax exemptions fillod out free for farmers. 
Farm Bureau* Insurance services. ^

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office in Thomas Building, 1608 Sweet—J St.

Next door tx) The h^ws Office 
P. O. Box 297 Phone 528

16̂  ‘ijk''
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slides arc of pictures made in the 
area and near by Districto on 
legumes, both cool and warm aeo- 
•on. different graases. and stub
ble mulching work. The exact date 
is to be deternuaed and will be 
given in dutrict news.

Tkt ear tof$ SC and the price von’l atop pon/.

THE NEWS

get a Bonus in Go!
• 99

You can buy it on ita name alotm— 
this big. higb-powertd *56 Pontiac— 
and be safe in the knowledge that 
you couldn 't have made a better 
inveetment in jrears o f defiendable, 
carefree motoring.

T lie good Uunge you 've been hear
ing about Pbotinc for yean  aaeu^ 
yon that.

S o t ”jd ” i* Sre word fo r '56* Per- 
formance ao new and dram atic it 
mimt be cspenenced to  be befieeed !

A  M *»t behind the wheel win 
nnfl thet eta*enment doom  ae a fiact. 
Coaoe alent..far a drive and aen.

W'aiting for the light to change, 
you can 't hear the engine. But touch 
your toe to  the accelerator and in a 
split eeoond there's a torrent o f 
power, gparked by the most advanced 
engine o f theca aO—the blazing 227>* 
h.p. Strato-Strenk V-B.

Team  thie terrific posrer plant 
srith Pootinc’s aD-new Strato-Fbght 
Hydra-M atac* and you 've got the 
amooCbeot take-off t te t  ever bright
ened a highsniy.
. And rem em ber— this eeay hen- 
dltng dieem  it actaeQy among the 

a n  built!

Now for the final teat—head for 
the open road and some landmarks 
you can challenge. W ipe out a hill. 
Stauighten a curve. Sknooth out a ' 
Ktiefch o f rough roed that’s bothered 
you for years.

Now see why they’re cadling this 
the greatest “ go”  on  wheels?

M ore than thet—it*a the greatest 
bmy on wheels! And that too, is easy 
to  psTTve.
^*niantakeaK)okaitfaepnoetag~

n check on om  deaL
Nothing wiU stop this powerful 

beauty from being yours!
•4b mOr mnttkm.

Yom can aetuaUf katt a big, giamorout Pomtiac 860/ o r -Im  
IAo n  iftm wouid pay Jar U  modcU o) the Um-priead three!,

McCORD MOTOR  CO.
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Announces Final 
Price Reductions For 

Friday &, Saturday

January Sale Ends Saturday NHe, Jan. 14
Check These Final 2  Days Bargain Prices!

9 ONLY CURLEE DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS
Only 9 of these double breasted styles left . ^  
in our stock—Most 2 pairs of pants—Pants
alone are worth more than $25.00—These 
suits formerly priced to $85.00—Limited—

BLUES, GREYS, BROW NS ........................BE HERE EARLY!

CLOSING OUT RED KAP WORK CLOTHES
Red Kap—One of the oldest and best known ^  
brands in our work clothing dept, now being 
closed out entirely due to our inability to ^  
get more of this stock—Now PRICED PER 
SUIT—PANTS AND SHIRT—

^ 8 8
PANTS, 28 to 46 Waist .SHIRTS, 14 to 20 HURRY!

STORE WIDE SAVINGS FINAL TWO DAYS OF OUR JANUARY SALE!
Men’s Cowboy

BOOT SHOES
•  ̂ *« •

' A few pair of these $18.90 values 
Now marked down to—

$10.

Boys Big Brim
WESTERN HATS
Blues, Tans, and Medium Browns 
Small sizes only 6^  to 8^4 Now—

$3.05

Men's Big Brim
WESTERN HATS
Reg. $10. and $12.50' styles 
Several colors in this group. Get 
yours for—

$5.95

Men’s Western
SHIRTS

One group selected from our 
regular $4.09 to $8.09 values. Now ,

$ 3 .0 0

Men’s Leather
MCKETS

Val. te $20.05—Suedes, Cowhides, 
and Horsehides lest hers-~34 to 42 
Now—

$15,00
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT USTED! -  COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

■F

ONE BIG RACK SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
Formerly priced to $7.95. Cottons, Rayons,
Wools, straight and full styles. Every color S  
,of the rainbow and most every fabric on the 
market. This whole group of skirts and 
blouses marked down to— • ‘
COME IN e a r l y  ' . . . K . FOR THE BEST SELECTION!

ONE BIG RACK LADIES READY-TOrWEAR
0

Values to $16.95. Marked down from former
Many of these ^

O
sale prices to a new low . : 
styles are one of a kind . . . Dresses, suits, 
coats, and other items included on this rack

THESE BARGAINS WON'T LAST LONG HURRY!

HNAL SALE PRICES ON MENS, WOMENS, AND CHILDRENS SHOES
CHILDREN’S.

Shoes
Over 100 pairs added for final 
2-days of this Sale. All sizes 
and prices plainly marked. 
Now—

LADIES'

Shoes
to

Dress loafer, wedge and sport 
styles. M ^ y  AA widths, sizes 
from 4 to 10, HURRY!

Sl.-2.-3.

MEN'S DRESS .

Shoes
Oxford styles. Over 100 pair 
selected from our regular 
stock to go out fast at—

$5.00

MEN'S WORK

Oxfords
4 or 5 styles but not all sizes. 
Val. to $10.95. Leather, Cork, 
and Cord Soles, Now—

$4.00
BUY NOW FOR MONTHS TO COME -  NO MORE SALES TIL JULY!

SPECIALS FOR MEN
Hawk Brand, Blues', Stripes,’Overalls-----$2.98
One Table Mens Shirts and Shorts-----------50c
Mens Red Flannel Shirts, 15 to 17 $1.49
Mens Blue Denim Dungarees, 28 to 38 ...... $1.98
One Lot Mens Dress Shirts, n ow -----------$1.98
One Lot Mens Sport Coats, o n ly -----------$9.90
8.95 White Nylon Dress Shirts-------1----- $5.00‘
15.00 All Wool Western Shirts,' now ------ $8.90

to

All Sales Cash 
No Exchanges 
No Approvals 
No Alterations 
No Lav Away

SPECIALS FOR WOMEN
One Lot Misses and Womens Sweaters __$1.9I^
One Lot Misses and Womens Blouses___ $1.98
2 only $39.95 Leather Coats, now only ... $25.00 
One Big Rack Cotton and Wool Skirts ..—$3.00
One Big R ^ k  our best grade blouses----- $3.00
One lot Ladies Brassieres, val to $3.50-----$1.00
Kotex Regular or 'Super, now only —------ 25c
$5.95 Black Jersey Toreador Pants, now .$1.00

.  CHILDREN AND HOME SPECIALS

Boys Winter Caps marked down to ________68c
$2.89 Charcoal Denim Slacks, 4 to 16 now _$1.88
$2.49 Boys Blue Denim Cowboy Shirts___ $1.88 ‘
$3.50 Corduroy Coveralls, now only .......i_$2.49
$4.45 Boys Dress Slax, reduced t o _______ $3.33
Odd lots Table, all items now only...... .......$1.00
Grab Boxes, Take a chance _____î ,..25c to $1.00
Cotton Materials, One group, asst. Y d .___ 50c

• All Sales Cash
•

e  No Exchanges
• No Approvals 
e  No Alterationsp

• No Lav Away

L>".



FOR SALE—Upright piano, $75.00 
H n  N. H Croroer, Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
FHty Community. 14-ltp

FOR SALE—Two saddle poaies, 
gentle for women and children. 
George Short. 13-2tc

FOR SALE— Chest of drawers. 
Fhonc -458 W or 333 Mrs. Mitchell 
Williams 14-tfc

FOR SALE—20x75 foot barracks, 
located 1 block south of Square. 
G. S. Perez, Phone 519-J, Box 518, 
Tahoka. 12-3tp

FOR SALE—Milk Cow, 4->ears old. 
fresh in few days. Audkvee 
Vaughn 14-2tp

FDR SALE—1953 Philco refrige- 
Mtor, $125.00 on terms. Used 6 
months, exrelent condition. See 
R. E- McElroy. lS-4tp.

Fresh Home Made; Better Com 
Meal, made old fashion way on 
grist mill rocks. Available now at 
Kenley Grocery, Pik and Pak Gro
cery and Lemons Grocery. A. Bil-. 
lingsley A Son. 12-4tc.

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
f250.00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy & Son. 48-tfc.

•X)R SALE—Used Tires, all sixes 
3avis Ihre Store. 2$-tte

MATTRESSES
Renovation price, $9.95 up. Mat

tresses and box springs made to 
order. Any kind you want and any 
size you want. All work guaran
teed.

The place where you get what 
you pay for. If you don’t sleep 
well, see us; it may be a new 
mattress you need^instead of the 
Doctor. -•

F'ree pick-up and delivery. 
PAT’S MATTRESS SHOP 

East of Donaldson Cotton Office 
Box 684 Tahoka, Texas

lA4tp

RF..\I, EST.ME
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE— 1949 model A John 
Deere tractor with equipment 
$1000 00 Also » 1946 model B 
with equipment. J. O. Allen. Phone 
New Home 3315. , 12^tp

FOR SALE—5 înch Western irri
gation pump, 150-ft setting, $1,000 
4-inch Jacuzzi pump, 145-ft. set
ting, used one year, with 1% slec- 
tric motor, $1,000. V. P. Haley, 1- 
mile east, IH south of New Home.

12-3tp

FOR TV SERMCE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Modern two room 
house on North Sweet street. Will 
sell house' to be moved. Mrs. Prat
er, 1820 So. First S t, phone 262-W

13-tfc.

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom brick 
house, on two lots, garage, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Sale at Bar
gain. H. O. Stone 1621, N. 4th.

' 8-tfc

FOR SALE— 10-room house, 3- 
room apartment and garage, on 
125ft comer lot, paving paid. 
John Fulford. 13-81c

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Offiie in Thomas Building 16M Sweet—J< Street 

Next Door South of News Office

P. 0. Box, 297 Phone 52$

Attenx’ 7'j//r Insurance Seeds.

Gas Exemption F]orms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE I

Farm' Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CVMMISGS. Agent

AuSo — Fir* — Life — Folio — Bloe Crooa — Blue SUeld *
Liability

OFFICE HOURS — 9:M  A. M. to S:N F. M. WEER DATS 
9:M A. M. to U:0$ NOON 8AVROATS

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Heal Estatp & Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka. Texas
Phone 113 D ay^Ph.‘ 3 6 i j  Night

C. T. OLIVER'
Real Estate Phone 268

800 acres, all in cultivation, 
four good 8-in. irrigation wells, 
two complete sprinkler ‘ systems, 
all will water, fair improvements. 
Priced worth the money at $135 
per acre.

320 acres, all in cultivation, two 
good 8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and small improvements 
Priced at $125. per acre.

Several places in water belt, im 
proved, to aell worth the money.

Lots of dry land farms in L3rnn 
county, well worth the asking 
price.

A.J, KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sal* 
Your liftings appreciatod 

PbOM 164J ’ Box 994

not  partially automatic  . . .
n o t - scmi-automatic . . .  but^  • • •- ,     • • • B w  I

AUTOMATIC
a ll  th e  w a y
fills .washes... rinses.. .damp dries 
and turns.off...all aotomafically!

ONI DIAL SETTING^ 
DOES ITI *

UlhypooC
19S6 DELUXE 

WASHER

NOW ONLY

$ 166-66 EASY 
TERMS

most am azing price 
you’ve seen (or such o 

. quolHy washer!

LOOK
640 acres, all in cultivation 

improved, 4 irrigation wells, three 
8-inch and one 0-inch, four pumps 
and engines, one mile and «  half 
of sprinkler pipe, Must sell.. All 
goes for $110.00 per acre. \

320 acres, all in cultivation,^ 
bedroom home, pressure pump, 
granary, other outbuildings. Every
thing new. ifalf mile off pave
ment. Irrigation water possible. 
$85 per acre.

I have other farms in Hockley 
county, dry or irrigated.

T. I. ROBINSON
Box 575 Office. 713 Ave. G.

Phone 391 or 1480-J 
Levelland, Texas

14-21C

FOR SALE—2 bedroom home, 
modern, in Tahoka Joe Harvick, 
call 327-W after 5 p. m. 5-tfc.

FOE SALE—5-room brick, garage, 
big lot, at 2429 Main, Price $6,500. 
A. V. Barnes. 13-3tp

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses & Farms For'Sale 
Phone IM

FARMS YOU CAN OCCUPY 
AND USE IN 1956 

Ixmking for Farm for yourself 
or a friend, see me at once.

Section Terry county improved. 
320 acres cultivated, surface only 
S40.00. acre. „ .

Half section Terry county. One 
fourth minerals, improved, small 
irrigation $100. acre.'

160 acre farm, improved, surface 
only,. $60 acre.,
, 320 'acre farm well improved 
Yoakum county. All cultivated. 
5><i5 acre.

240 acre farm, Yoakum county, 
improved, rough, $18. acre 

160 acre farm, improved, water 
area. $65 acre.

Other Farms to show with quick 
posession.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE
Quarter section north of Cen 

tral Church, laya perfect, irriga
tion on adjacent farms, fair 
improvements. A real farm.

Half section west of Wellman.
Quarter section Northeast Ta

hoka.
Several houses for sale.

CLIST WALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Fh. 113. Res Pb. 309J 
Tahoka, Texas

WANTED—Baby- sitting by the 
week. Mrs. Avis Henry. . 14-ltp

WANT TO BUY—Small farm un 
der G. 1. Loan Have application
and Contract. Must send in Im- 
mediatelly. Contact Wilton Payne 
at 2001 N. 6th or Phone 588 or 
475-W. . * 14-2tc

WANTED— Baby sitting. Mrs 
Dorothy Pyburn, Phone 488-J

13-2tc

WANTED—Sensible people, who 
want their laundry time cut in 
half. Also people that want to 
cut their laundry expense. Davis 
Laundry. For pick up and delivery 
Call Mrs. Porter at 449W. 3-4K

CF.SS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 
.^Wo’re a fully insured, re ĵ;>onsi- 
ble home firm. A lot of people in 
(his area have been swindled b> 
fly-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
and building.

Reference: Lynn County News.
JOE FONDY 

• 310 West Dickens

STRAYED FROM FARM—6-mUes 
east of Tahoka. Two white-faced 
calves. Calloway Huffaker.

12-tfc

FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas which will save you $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modern Laun
dry, Phone 305-J TMioka.

49-tfc

WETTING Anouncements and In 
viCations,' Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards,'  with matching 
envelopes. The News.

KRAFT MAHJNG ENVELOPE!, 
all sixes, at ITie Newt.

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
tnd 8HX14 at The Newt

884X11

MOLASSES
Priced at

$10.50
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrel)

or
$32.(X) Per Ton

tr
f
I

LIHLEPAGE
PEED !  MOLASSES

1710 Sweet St. 
Tahoka. Texts '

Phone 498 W or 1252, Slaton, Tex.
4-tfc.

MAN WANTED—Are you dissatis
fied with your work? Would you 
like a business of your own in 
East Lynn county and Garza coun
ty. If so see Ollie Riddle, Wilson, 
Texas today or write Rawleigh’s 
Department, T.\L-561-GG, Mem
phis, Tcnn. 12-3tp

PAPERING ANT) PAINTING 
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent house pay your bill; let it 
be an investment instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on Job. If not at home during day, 
call nights. Phone 472-J. E. W. 
Castleberry. 32-tfc.

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS:

34^/2 Years
INTEREST:

4%
Available ’Through

Tahoka-Post Sational Farm Loan 
. Association

Offices At
t a h o k a  and POST

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurar

FOR—Pump blocks, slush pita. 
All kinds dirt work, Also concrete 
Call Edgar Roberts, Phone 341-W.

9-tfc

FOR SALE—Four room modem 
kouae, bath. 1413 Kelsey. Call 
J. L. N'evilL 130>). 2tfc

FOR TV SERVICE
/ CALL - --------------

McKEK^ TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

For Rent
FOR RENT—440 acres at Plains 
on third and fourth, 115 acres 
cotton allotment. One irrigation 
well, waters all cotton, can get an
other. Renter needs $2,500 to buy 
irrigation motor and tractor. A. 
L Pace. 2906 20th. Lubbock;
phone Sh-4-2117 nights, or Wolf- 
forth, phone No. 2454 days.

FOR RENT—320 acre dr> land 
farm, in Terry County, with sale 
of tractor and some equipment, 
114 acres cotton allotment. R. O. 
WeM, phone 3561 New Home.

14-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
ment. Mra. BeuUh Pridmore,
Phone 73J or 273-W after 5:00
p. m. 114fc

FOR RENT—2-room fumiahed
apartment See H. W. Pennington,
16 28 N. la t Phone 417-W.

114fc

FOR RENT—Fumiahed apart-
ment. Sec Mra. Wayland O aig, at
Lyntegar Electric.. 114le

WELL DRILLING— I am back in 
Tahoka to drill any kind of water 
well. I don't want all the wella— 
Just yours —Roy Curry, Phone 60- 
J. 96tp

r
S e e —

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service

\

I
On Frigiciaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

I
A

TELEVISION

We are dealers for several leading lines, and offer «F  
pert acrvke and repair on all bramM of TMcviaion and Badle < I

Call 17 J for Quick Service

FOR RENT —  Fumitbed apsut- 
ment. bUls paid. 1825 N. Fifth. 
Mrs. E  J. Cooper, Phone 219.

1142c
FOR REN T-Cafe and Ihrlng 
qnartera in the finaing dlatrlct 
T. L TIppiL 67-tfC

FOR RENT—BiUldias aiUtablefor 
grocery In WIlaoD Ooatact Wm.

FOR RENT—1-room fumiahed 
apartment Mra. Willia Penning' 
ton. 11410

N U tftY ... SUPPI Y IS l i m i t i D I •  M i p e e U o M O U B

ELDON G A TTIS H M l TO RENEW lOr IR e I f m  
Oonnty Newa, illll only |UN> pw 
year in Ipnn and adjoining 
am, tU R

SALES and SERVICE
PHONE S » WEST SIDE SQUARE

M ANUBdlPT OOVEia. Mn«i 
OnlaR. bon «f MR l i l t .  Tte

ir r r * —
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I R R I G A T I O N
F A R M E R S

Let Us—
• -a  • -  - -•

OVERHAUL YOUR IRRIGATION MOTOR
For Trouble-Free Operation In X9^.

We Have—
NEW BLOCK ASSEMBLIES AND MOTORS

(All New, Not Rebuilt).

Crankshafts, Rods and Rings, All Genuine Chevrolet Parts.

Our Mechanics are Factory Trained and Can Give You a 
Guaranteed Overhaul.

We Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor. 
SEE US FOR IRRIGATION MOTORS

H
0  
M 
M
0 1  

O i 

8.1 
15

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Announces Final 
Price Reductions For 

Friday & Saturday
ui.. Mj.ar- -K . j ^ 0t

January Sale Ends Saturday Nite, Jan. 14
Check These Final 2  Days Bargaifi Prices!

ms
(TEREST:
4%

oan
SMITH
'-Treasurer

9 ONLY CURLEE DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS CLOSL*’ a OUT RED KAP WORK CLOTHESX'

Only 9 of these double breasted styles left 
in our stock-^-Most 2 pairs of pants—Pants 
alone ar  ̂ worth more than $25.00—These 
suits formerly priced to $85.00—Limited— 25. Red ô ne of the oldest and best known

bra’' .i 9ur work .clothing dept, now being 
. out entirely due to our inability to 

more of this stock—Now PRICED PER 
/  oCIT—PANTS AND SHIRT—

* 4 , 8 8

BLUES, GREYS, BROW NS ........................BE HERE EARL't PANTS, 28 to 46 Waist .SHIRTS, 14 to 20 • • • HURRY!

ice

esting-

I otfer cir 
and Radio

Parts.

:ou a ■'H

Men’s Cowboy
BOOT SHOES

' A few pair of these $18.50 values 
Now marked down to—

STORE WIDE SAVINGS FINAL TWO DAYS OF OUR JANUARY SALE!* . .  -  * * '

$10.

Boys Big Brim
WESTERN HATS
Blues, Tans, and Medium,Browns 
Small sizes only to 8 ^  Now—

$3.95

Men’s Big Brim
WESTERN HATS
Reg. $10. and $12.50 styles 
Several colors in this group. Get 
yours for—

$5 .9 5

Men’s Western
SHIRTS

. . . .

One group selected from our 
regular $4.95 to $8.95 values. Now

$ 3 .0 0

Men’s Leather
.  JACKETS
Val. to $29.9$‘^Suedes, Cowhides, 
and Horsehides leathers—34 to 42 
Now—

$15.00
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED! -  COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

ONE NG RACK SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
Formerly priced to $7.95. Cottons, Rayons,
Wools, straight and full styles. Every color 
of the rainbow and most every fabric, on the 
market. This whole group of skirts and 
blouses marked down to—
COME IN E A R L Y ................... FOR THE BEST SELECTION!

ONE BIG RACK LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
Values to $16.95. Marked down from former g / g

Many of these ,osale pHces to a new low . 
styles are one of a kind . . . Dresses, suits, 
coats, and other items included on this rack

THESE BARGAINS WON'T LAST LONG HURRY!

HNAL SALE PRICES ON MENS, WOMENS, AND CHILDRENS SHOES
CHILDREN'S

Shoes
Over 100 pairs added for final 
2-days of this Sale. All sizes 
and prices plainly marked. 
Now— _

$l.~2.-3.

LADIES'

Shoes
Dress loafer, wedge an^ sport 
styles. M ^ y  AA widths, sizes 
from 4 to 10, HURRY!

MEN'S DRESS

Shoes
Oxford styles. Over 100 pair 
selected from our regular 
stock to go out fast at—

MEN’S WORK

Oxfords
«

4 or 5 styles but not all sizes. 
Val. to $10.95. Leather, Cork, 
and Cord Soles, Now—

$5.00 $4.00
BUY NOW FOR.MONTHS TO COME -  NO MORE SALES ^TIL JULY!
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SPECIALS FOR M EN-
Hawk Brand, Blues, Stripes, Overalls _$2.98
One Table Mens Shirts and Shorts-----------50c
Mens Red Flannel Shirts, 15 to 17 -------$1.49
Mens Blue Denim Dungarees, 28 to 38----- $1.98
One Lot Mens Dress Shirts, n ow -----------$1.9R
One Lot Mens Sport Coats, o n ly ----- $9.90
8.96 White Nylon Dress Shirts--------------$5.00
15.00 All Wool Western Shirts, n ow -------$8.90

• All Sales Cash
• No Exchanges
• No Approvals
• No Alterations
• No Lav A way

SPECIALS FOR WOMEN
One Lot Misses and Womens Sweaters —$1.98
One Lot Misses and Womens Blouses-----$1.98
2 only $39.95 Leather Coats, now only . '$25.00
One Big Rack Cotton and. Wool Skirts.... $3.00
One Big Rack our best grade blouses .i— $3.00 
One lot Ladies Brassieres, val to $3.50 .^.,-$1.00
Kotex Regular or Super, now o n ly -------- 25c
$5.95 Black Jer^y Toreador Pants, now .. $1.00

- CHILDREN AND HOME SPECIALS

Boys Winter Caps marked down t o ______ l68c
$2.89 Charcoal Denim Slacks, 4 to 16 now »$1.88
$2.49^oys Blue Denim Cowboy Shirts___ $1.88
$3.50 Corduroy Coveralls, now on ly____  $2.49
$4.45 Boys Dress Slax, reduced t o__,_____ $3,33
Odd lots Table, all items now on ly_______ $1.00
Grab Boxes, Take a chance__ j.__ ..25c to $1.00
Cotton Materials, One group, asst. Yd____ 50c

• All Sales Cash
• No Exchanges
• No Approvals 
% No Alterations 
at No LavAway

« • hr.
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For Sale or Trade s a l e —two uddie pontes,
— -----------I gentle for women and children.

lŜ 2tcFOR SALE—Upright pUno. $75 00 George Short
Mrs N. H. Cromer, Rt. 4, Tahoka, --------------------------------------------------
Petty Community. 'l4-ltp|*^*^ SALE-20x75 foot barracks.

_ _ i located 1 block south of Square,

. MATTRESSES
Renovation price, $9.05 up. Mat

tresses and box springs made to 
order. Any kind you want and any 
sta^^you-want. All work guaran-

POR SALE— Chest of drawers. 1G. S. Perez. Phone 519J, Box 518, 
Phone 45AW or 333. Mrs Mitchell j Tahoka. 12-3tp
llfilliams 14-tfc

Fresh Home Made Better Corn
FOR SALE—Milk Cow, 4 years old, fMeal. made old fashion way on 
Iresh in few days. Audavee 8*^* *"‘ 11 rocks. Available now at 
Vaughn. * 14-2tp I Kenley Grocery, Pik and Pak Gro-

—— ------------------ — -------- leery and Lemons Grocery. A. Bil-
POR SALE—1953 Philco refrige-1 j,ngsiey ^ Son. 12-4tc.
rator, $125.00 on terms. Used 6 .
months excelent condition. See 
R. E. McElroy. lS-4tp.

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$250,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy St Son. • 48-tfc.

'X)R SAL£-LUsed Tires, all sixes 
tavis Pire Store. 29-tte

The place where you get what 
you pay for. If you don’t sleep 
well, see us; it may be a new 
mattress you need instead of the 
Doctor.

Free pick-up and delivery.
PAT’S MATTRESS SHOP 

East of Donaldson Cotton Office 
Box 684 Tahoka, Texas

14-4tp

RF..\L EST.ME
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE— 1949 model A John 
Deere tractor with equipment 
$100000. Also a 1946 model B 
with equipment. J. O. Allen, Phone 
New Home 3315. 12-4tp

• Real Estate

FOR SALE—5-inch Western irri
gation pump, 150-ft. setting, $1,000 
4-inch Jacuzzi pump, 145-ft. set
ting, used one year, with 7H slec- 
tric motor, $1,000 V. P. Haley, 1- 
mile east, IH south of New Home.

12-3tp

FOR SALE— Modern two room 
house on North Sweet street. Will 
sell house to be moved. Mrs. Prat
er, 1820 So. First St., phone 262-W

13 t̂fc.

LOOK
640 acres, all in cultivation 

improved, 4 irrigation wells, three 
8-lnch and one 6-inch, four pumps 
and engines, one mile and a half 
of sprinkler pipe. Must sell. All 
goes for $110.00 per acre.

320 acres, all in cultivation, 2- 
bedroom home, pressure pump, 
granary, otKer'outbuildings. Every
thing new. Half mile off pave
ment. Irrigation water possible. 
$85 per acre.

I have other farms in Hockley 
county, dry or irrigated. .

T. I. ROBINSON
Box 575 Office, 71S Ave. G. 

Phone 391 or 1480-J 
• Levelland, Texas

14-2tc

FOR SAI.E—2 bedroom home, 
modern, in Tahoka. Joe Harvick, 
call 327-W after 5 p. m. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom brick 
house, on two lots, garage, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Sale at Bar
gain. H. O. Stone 1621, N. 4th.

8-tfc

FOR SALE—5-room brick, garage, 
big lot, at 2429 Main, Price $6,500. 
A. Vi Barnes. 13-3tp

C, E. Woodworth

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

.McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

FOR SALE— lO-room house, 3- 
room apartment and garage, on 
125 ft corner lot, paving paid. 
John Fulford 13-8tc

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses A - Farms For Sale 

Phnne 154

B27

Lynn.County Farm Bureau
THE CLINT W.\LKER AGENCY 

Heal Estate St Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas 
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 369-J Night

Office in Thomas Building 1648 Sweet—J Street
' .Next Door South of News Office

P.- O. Box 397 — . Fhonc 52$

We Attp'ri U* Vjur Insurance Needs.

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

Auto — Flro — Life _  Polio — Bloc CroM — Blue Shield 
- Farm LUbility

OkTICE HOURS —  t:6$ A. M. to S:M P. M. WEEK DATS 
9:M A. M. to U :H  NOON SAURDATS .

C. T, OLIVER
Rea) Estate Phtme 268

800 acre^. all in cultivation, 
four good 8-iti. irrigation wells, 
two complete sprinkler systems, 
all will water, fair improvements. 
Priced worth the money at $135 
per acre.

320 acres, all in cultivation, two 
good 8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and small improvements. 
I*riced at $125. per acre.

Several places in water belt, im
proved, to sell worth the money.

Lots of dry land farms in Lynn 
county, 'well worth the asking 
price.

FARM.S YOU CAN OCCUPY 
AND USE IN 1956 

Looking for Farm for yourself 
or a friend, see me at once.

Section Terry county- impi*owd. 
320 .acres cultivated, surface only 
^40.00 acre. *'
' Half section Terry county. One 

fourth minerals, improved, small 
irrigation $100. acre.

160 acre farm, improved, surface 
only, $60 acre. ,

320 acre farm well improved 
Yoakum county. All cultivated. 
$65 acre.

240 acre farm, Yoakum county, 
improved, rough, $18. acre

160 acre farm, improved, water 
area, $65 acre.

Other Farms to show with quick 
posession.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listings apprt«letod 

Phone 164^ Box « 4

FOR SALE
Quarter section north of Cen 

tral Church, lays perfect, irriga
tion on adjacent farms, fair 
improvements. A real farm .'

Half section west-of Wellman 
Quarter section Northeast Ta

hoka.
Several houses for sale.

Wanted
WANTEID—Baby- sitting by the 
week. Mrs. Avis Henry. 14-ltp

WANT TO BUY—Small farm un
der G.*l. Loan Have. application 
and Contract. Must send in Im- 
mediatelly. Contact Wilton Payne 
at 2001 N. 6th or Phone 588 or 
475-W. 14-2tc

WANTED—Baby sitting. Mix.
Dorothy Pyburn, Phone 488-J 

'  13-2tc

WANTED—Sensible people, who 
want their laundry time cut in 
half. Also people that want to 
cut their laundry expense. Davis 
Laundry. For pick up and delivery 
Call Mrs. Porter at 449-W. 3AU

CF.S8 POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, responsi 
ble home firm. A lot of people in 
this area have been swindled by 
fly-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
and building.

Reference: Lynn County News.
JOE FONDY 

310 West Dickens 
Phone 498-W or 1252, Slaton, Tex.

4-tfc.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Tezaa January 18, 19MI

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL .

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

%Lost and Found
STRAYED FROM FARM -^m ilea 
east of Tahoka. Two white-faced 
calves. Calloway Huffakcr.

12-tfc

FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas which will save you $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modern Laun
dry, Phonc/ S06-J' Tahoka.

49-tfc
WEDDING Anounoementa and In 
vitations. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPEI. 
all sizes, at The News.
MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
and 8HX14 at The News

854X11

j. J. RAINDL
PAINTING c o n t r a c t o r  

Taping and Teztoning 
Fh. SS4J 1986 S. tot. Thhoka

'

MOLASSES
Priced at

$10.50
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrel)
or

$32.00 Per Ton

Lim EPAG E
'  FEED R MOLASSES

. 1710 Sweet St
Tahoka, Texna

MAN WANTED—Are you dissatis
fied with' your work? Would you 
like a business of .your own in 
E^st Lynn county and Garza.coun
ty. If so see Ollie Riddle, Wilson, 
Texas today or write Rawleigh’s 
Department, TXL-561-GG, Mem
phis, Teno. 12-3tp

PAPERING AND PAINTING 
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent bouse pay your bill; let it 
be an investment Instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on Job. If not at home during'day, 
call nights. Phone 472-J. E. W, 
Castleberry. 32-tfc

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS’ INTEREST:

3 4 V t  y e a r a  * %
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At ROSS SMITH
t a h o k a  and POST Secretary-’fteaeuTer

■' (

!

FOR—Pump blocks, slush pits. 
All kinds dirt work. Also concrete 
Call Edgar Roberts, Phone 341-W.

9-Uc

not  partially automatic . . 
not  semi- automatic .  .  ! BUT

CUST WALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Fh. 113. Res Ph. 369^ 
Tahoka. Texas

• • • E>U|

AUTOMATIC
ALL THE WAY
f  • II ^

FOR SALE— Four room modem 
house, beth. 1413 Kelsey. C^l 
J. L. NeviU, 13(K). 2tfc

fills... washes... rinses... damp dries 
and turns off...all aotomaficallyl

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phonc 182-W

• For Rent

ONI DIAL SETTING^ 
DOES i n  *

•y* (iUlun£poo6

FOR RENT—440 acres at Plains 
on third and fourth, 115 acres 
cotton allotment. One irrigetion 
well, waters all cotton, can get an
other. Renter needs $2,500 to buy 
irrigation motor and tractor. A. 
L Pace, 2908 20th, Lubbock;
phonc Sh-4-2117 nights, or Wolf- 
forth, phone No. 2454 days.

19S6 DELUXE 
WASHER

FOR RENT—320 acre dry land 
farm, in T erry  county, with sale 
of tractor and some equipment, 
114 acres cotton allotment. R. O. 
Webb, phonc 3561 New llome.

14-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Mn. Beulah Prldmore, 
Phone 73^ or 273-W after 5:00 
p. m. 13-tfe

WELL DRILLING— I am back in 
Tahoka to drill any kind of water 
well. I don’t want all the wells— 
Just yours.—Roy Curry, Phone 60- 
J- 9Btp

S e e - ~

Hamilton Aiito & Appliance
For .

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We are aealiera for several 
pert aerrice and repair on all brands 
eeta.

leading lines, and odfsr 
indi Of Television and Badle

Call 17 J for Quick Service

A T T E N T IO N . . .

I R R I G A T I O N
F A R M E R S

Let Us—

OVERHAUL YOUR IRRIGATION MOTOR
For Trouble-Free Operation In 1956.

NOW ONLY
FOR RENT—2-room furnished 
apartment. See H. W. Pennington, 
16 28 N. tot, Phonc 417-W.

134fc

We Have—
NEW BLOCK ASSEMBLIES AND MOTORS

(All New, Not Rebuilt).

$ 1 6 6 -6 6 EASY 
TERMS

FOR* RENT—Furnished apertp
meat. Seq Mrs. Wayland Craig, at 
Lyatcgar Electric.. 18-tle

•liN

It*/,
Q

•1

most am azing price 
you’ve seen for suth a 

quality washer!

FOR RENT —: Furnished apart
ment, Mils paid. 1828 N. Fifth. 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper, Phone 289.

l»4 fc
FOR RENT—Cafe and living 
qaarters in the in n in g  district 
T. L Tlpplt «T-tlc

Crankshafts. Rods and Rings, All Genuine Chevrolet Parts.

FOR RSTT—BuOdiag snHablalor 
grocery in Wilson Contact Wm.

H 4fe.

Our Mechanics are Factory Trained and Can Give You a 
Guaranteed Overhaul.

M U k u r . a . SUPPLY IS L i mi Ti DI

ELDON GA TT IS
SALES and SERVICE

raOKK  880 WEST BIDE IQUARI

FOR RENT—Broom 
apartmaat Mrs. Willis Panning- 
ton. IBtfc

We Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor. 
SEE US FOR IRRIGATION MOTORS ✓

• MiaeeUaneous
11M1 TO RENEW for Iha Igraa 
G outy News, itfll only |R00 pm 
yaar ia U r u  and adfotetof 600i 
Uat, I8JI.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

(

M A inncR iPT  
(tadsh. bee af RXL H U . The

TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 444 — 446

J1--8 .J  ̂fX
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Gordon News
MRS. EARL MOTJUS 

' .Here from Amarillo Sunday 
were Mr. and Mra. Ivan Zicker 
and Ann vlaiting her mother and 
brother Mra. L. L. Corbell and 
Bunyon.
. After spending a few days in 

the Slaton Hospital, Brenda, lit
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dabbs was brought home 
Sunday moiling.

The Melton Basinger family 
has moved to a farm near Plains.

Last Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Thurmon came down from Ama
rillo and were guests of her moth
er, Mrs. N. E. Jones.

Sunday guests of the G. N. 
Smallwoods were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Putman of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester and 
children of Slaton were Sunday 
guests of his parents, the Wm. 
Lesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats have 
moved to a farm north of Slaton.

Rev. and Mrs. Glen Jackson and 
daughter of Southland, former 
pastor of Southland Baptist 
Church, were dinner guests of the

Ed Dentops Sunday. Rpe. Jack- 
son has accepted the Churdi at 
Fluvanna.

After visiting friends and rela
tives here the paM week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Halre and daughters 
have returned to their home in 
South  ̂Dakota.

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Ralph Mabrey and 
children of Ralls visited his uncle’s 
family the Wm. Lmtters last Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Billy White of 
Lubbock are announcing the ar
rival of a son bom Dec. 30. The 
baby is a great grandson of two 
families, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. White 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester, 
Sr., all now deceased, who moved 
to this part of -Lynn county in 
1915. Mrs. Iva Lester white of 
Lubbock is the paternal grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Meeker of 
Wilson visited the Martin Edmunds 
family last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. %us Gatzki visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lane in 
Lubbock last Sunday.

Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy- 
Williams has returned to school 
in San Diego after'a  visit here

Charter No. 8597 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

In the. State of Texas, At the close of business on December 31, 1955 
Published in response to call nude by Comptroller e^ the Currency, 
under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance,, and cash items in process
of collection .............  .........  .................................. -  $3,509,838.W

■ 2. United States Government, obligations, direct
and guaranteed ...................................................->..........  2,769,788.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 17,605.00
: 5. Corporate stocks (including $9,0(X).00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ............................................. 9,000.00
6. L<̂ ans and discounts (including $179.11 overdrafts) 640,644.54
7. ’ Bank premises owned $33,0(X).0P, furniture and

natures $10JM0.00 ............................................................. ' 43,500.00

Legal Notle^
CITATION BY PUBUCATiON 
The State of Texas 
To: WANDA TONEY, Greeting: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’dock A. M. 
of the first.Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th day 
of February, A. D., 1956, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Lynn County, at the Court House 
in Tahoka, Texas.,

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 7th day of January, 1956.

The file number of u id  suit be- 
mg No. 20(X), The names of the 
parties in u id  suit are: Jimmy 
Toney as Plaintiff, and Wanda 
Toney, as Defendant. .

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Being a suit for divorce annulling 
and dissolving the bonds of matri
mony heretofore existing between 
said parties, alleging as grounds 
therefor, cruel, harsh and tyran
nical treatment on the part 
of defendant against ' plaintiff, 
and furhter seeking the care

12. Total Assets ................... :........... .....................................  $6,989,921Z3

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ...... ........ .........................................  $6,135,655.40
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) .... .......................... 129,271.61
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..... 314,213.27
17. Deposits of banks .......................................  .......... 6,200.95
19. Total Deposits ................................. $6,585,341^3

24. Total UabiliUes $6,585,341 23

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock *

(c ) Common stock,' total par $50,(X)0.00 ......................... 50,000.00
26. S u ^ u s ................................   250,000.00
27. Undivided profiU ....................................................... 104JJ60.00
29. Total Capital Accounts ................................................ 404J180.00

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ....................... $6,969,921.23

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes ..................................................... 444,500.00

I, F. B. Hagi, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

(SEAL) F. B. HEGI, Cashier

CORRECT ATTEST;
W. H. Eudy, W. B. Slaton, Mrs. W. D. Nevels Directors

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN,as:
Serom to and subscribed before me this 4th day of January, 1966, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank
MELBA CLEM, Notary Public.

(SEAL) My commission expires 6-1-1957

INCOME TAX SERVICE
«

C. C. DONALDSON
PHONE 348 or 443 '

fife

il

with the family. He will finish 
his course in the school of elec
tronics this week.

The Clyde Shews visited her 
sister and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron Justice in Justiceburg 
ast Sunday.

Monroe Shelton visited his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dement in Amarillo last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morris of 
Lubbock visited his parents th4 
Elarl Morrises last Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Cook surprised her 
husband with a birthday supper 
last Friday evening. Three ' of 
their children and families were 
present they are, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Maeker and sons of Wil
son, Mr. nad Mrs. Ted Swanner 
and baby from Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cook and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short of 
Spur were visitors of the J. A. 
Willingham family last Sunday.

THAT'S n FRIT
TURKEY VS. EAGU

b in  n9eaa.N hao m s  way.\oiNr

•mwi w e sa«uu Bw eau'TukiuiKrf »A I 
eiXP ANQ WmtML A TULie

IIS  EASY AS PIE...
-ID SNiiDu. M wa neMBOu. MMMSsaLAM wiien vexi ass SMeLoyco. 

oer-we fwcfs mow ANoaiMtrscxjK tt4.M«wss POMO smseaM 
wiTHcuT oeuw. Ynm. Neva* makb Aiiare—  oacisiONy

custody _ and control of Martin 
Wallace Toney, a boy four 
years of age, and being Um only 
child born of their marriage, fur 
ther alleging ^hat the only com
munity property is one car, the 
value of which is less than the in
debtedness against it, and seeking 
a decree declaring it to be plain
tiffs’ separate property, and fur
ther praying for his Costs and 
general relief, all of which more 
fully appears in plaintiff's original 
petition on file in this office and 
to which reference is here made.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of

its issuance, it shall be returned 
'unserved.

Issued this the 7th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1956.

Given under my hand,and seal 
of said Cburt, at office in Texas, 
this the 7th day of January A. 
D.. 1956.

W. S. Taylor, Clerk DUtrict 
Count, Lynn County, Texas.

14-4tc

W i W / W V W W W
TURKEY GROWER MEETING

County Court Room
Tuesday, January 24,8dl0 p.' m.

- If you are interested in producing: 
turkeys on a commercial basis, plan to 
attend the Turkey Growers meeting to 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 24 .

4
Mr. Ken Looper of Ralston Purina 

Co. will outline complete plans for pro
ducing and financing turkeys. He will 
show a film “Profitable Turkey Produc
tion.”----- Also, Refreshments!

Mrs. Emma McDaniel of Farm
ington, N. M., and Harvey King of 
I’ortales, N. M. came Wdenesday 
for a visit with their brother, J 
O. King, and wife at Wilson.

“ People Eat Turkey the Year. ^Round”

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
^ d - e V a V a V A V a W a V a ^

ONE S-MILE DRIVE W ILL PROVE IT ------  .

\bur driving is easier
F *-  . ^ feel s(rfer_in THE BIG m  m

The stunning Mercury Montclair 2-door hardtop with distinctive low profile and Flo-Tone color etylin^

Easier riding and handling on sharp turns—new comfort 
on bumpy roads—widest choice of safety features in its 
field help explain why THE BIG M is the big buy for 1956.
lading it so much better than reading. 
That's why we invite you to take a demon
stration drive in our n c M.

Then you’ll feel THC MC M’a action 
firsthand—how ball-joint front suspension 
adjusts itself-instantly to rough roads, 
ruts, snd curves.

And you'll experieaee the rcfiex-action 
response of the nc h*s new SAPmr-sugci 
V-8 engine—how it takes the tension out

of passing, makes hill-climbing ss effort* 
lees as breathing.

You'll discover the new peace of eaind 
provided by rac n c M’a new Safety-Futt 
Demgn. For this year Mercury offers 10 
new safety features, including the only 
irapact-abaorbing steering wheel in its field.

So aee ua for a teat ride. Compare our 
prioea and you'll find that m  nc H is as 
easy to own ss it is to drive.

BIO 4 O F  THB BIO M
1 mw nHtx-AcrtoM  ntrotsuNCt.

TNf ttd  M retpondf lo yowr every eomweed— go, 
ifep, dimb, pots— quick m  on aHilele’t regex. On  
a t roods ond curves. Mercury od|uih  InetewSly, ouSo* 
leotkoSy, for your oose ood cewifort.

s  MO M  iiAim r.
Mew long, low proMe. DMncHvo fW-Tono color 
t*y*e0- OeonJbtod bootey for yeueg wdeded people.

"a  Mn¥ tAm r-m tr ou n ti
W lded cfMke of safety feoturesi bopect-obsorbhig 
sfeerbig wheel, safety doer lockt at no oxlro eeet; 
podded Inetruiwent panel, safety belti, opHonoL 

4 MO¥AMU VAIUL
lew  price «4en you buy— lew cod wbSo you drive. 
Fer 4 years best resole value In Its Held. Many dMdend 
foabiree fer greota

, I ' 
- 1

For I956_fhe big move is to THE BIG PStERCURY

L Y N N  C O U N T Y  T R A C T O R  C O . 1 3 1 3  Lockw ood
Be sura to sss the big teteviaiaa hU. *THE |0) SULLIVAN SHOW,"Sunday avnaing. 7:00 to 8:00, SUtioo KDUB-TV, Chaanai 13.
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Shows Film On 
little League

A fUan oa little  Laacuc baaeball 
was ilwwa at Tahoka Rotary Club 
Tbarartay noon of lait week by 
CRnt Walker, who also gave a lot 
e f laformation ;Oa the organization

1W  club voted last spring to 
organization of a Little 

' of four teanu here next sum-

mer for boys 8 to 12 yean of 
age, and the City of Tahoka is al
ready developing a playing field 
in the City Park.

Little Leagna is a national or- 
ganiiation to iMXMnote the sum
mer game for boys o f this age 
group. A  Little League is set up 
just like the major leayues. Play 
ers are bought and sold with the 
96,000 points alloared each team 
m anner, whidi prevents any one 
teani having all the good players 
of a community. The Little League

1955 1st ANNIVERSARY 1956
JANUARY 13th

Thanks very much for the nice business given me the past
year.

We knew only four people in Tahoka when we moved 
here in September, 1964.

It was a challenge on my part to go in business in a 
strange town. However, the Service Station business was not 
new to me, as 1 had put in 21 years and 8 months before 
coming here.

Clean, courteous service has been, and will 'continue to 
be my motto during the coming year, and I hope you will con
tinue the good business you have given us the past year

Thanks, again!

D. R. P R O m n  GULF SERVICE
Lockwood A Main Streets Tahoka, Texas

HARD OF HEARING
DO YOU TROUBLE UNDERSTANDING

NORMAL CONVERSATION?

Mr. Walter D. Bills, well known Sonoton Hearing Aidl 
ity, win be at the Keltner Hotel Tuesday. January ITthj 
1:90 until 2:90. You are invited to come in for a frecl 

>metric tek  and analysis o f your bearing. Complete infor-[ 
itioa regarding new electronic development which is helpingj 
}osands to hear better.

HOME CALLS BY APPOINTMENT

News Want Ads Get Results.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE^Leroy motor, good 
for 4 or 5 inch well, in good con
dition. equipped for butane. A. E. 
Herring. ' ‘ lA-4tp

p C= J l-j "Stick wHh m « Baby, and somoday 
we'll hove an OK Used C arl"

P

lll'u

o 's'C V i

USID
YoungJcDows^ out to make an iwpreaaion prefer GK

coondeiit, loo.Used Cars. -They can be proud and 
because OK Used Cars are reconditioned and dealer- 
warranted in writing. Wider choices are always available
Id Chevrolet dealers. There’s always heavy trading for

ms votamethe nation’s number-one car-and that means 
savings passed on to you.

CARS LOOK POM THE OK TMAOIRUItKI

toy ody.by ai Aitborizorf Cliiirrilit M o r

1954 Chevrolet 2-door sedan 
Radio, heater antomatic 
T ra n s .___________ $1150.00

1951 Chevrolet pick-up com
pletely overhauled ^.$550.00

1951 Plymouth 4 door 
sedan ______________$319.00

1952 Chevrolet %-ton pick-up 
radio, heater, T-hitch clean 
ready to g o ----------- $G2S.OO

1950 Chevrolet cupe with pick
up box. C lean_____ $4^.00

jl ' 1950 Chevrolet sedan $425.00

1962 Chevrolet 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto trans.___ $650.00
1951 Ford 4-door sedan. A real 
; buy a t __________ l.$400.00

Several other paasen^rer cars and pick ups with O. K. warrenty.

B M Y  C S E V tO in  CO.
W .

here would bs open to boys from 
all over Lynn county. There wil' 
be a raiaimum of four and a maxi
mum of lix  teams, 15 boys to esc 
•quad.

Approximately $1,000 ia need
ed to set up a League of four 
teams, or $290.00 per team, which 
money is used to buy uniforms, 
balls, bats, catchers* equipment, 
etc. A fter' the League is set up, 
he cost for succeeding years would 
be small. No admission would be 
charged to games, but the hat 
would be passed and in many 
towns this collection takes care of 
expenses after the first year.

Everywhere the league is in 
operation, and it has grown tre
mendously in the last few years.

Cowboy Ellis Hrs. Nai Williams 
WUl Speak Here

much enthusiasm is manifest in
the play of the youngsters during 
tile summer. Walker said.

Quite a bit of interest has been 
expressed by boys of the area in 
the League, and about all needed 
now to assure such an organiza
tion for Tahoka is sponsors of 
teams.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks go to all 

those who sent flowers and cards 
or visited me while 1 was in the 
hospital, and also the good friends 
who cleaned the house, brought 
food, or helped in any way. May 
the good Lord bless each of you. 
—Mrs. M. C. Richey.

FOR SALE-^1955 Chevrolet pick
up. 1.400 actual miles; ^ inch  irri
gation pump, 70-foot setting; 
Chevrolet irrigation motor; 60- 
feet 12-inch casing. Carl Griffing.

14-tfc

WE HAVE come 6-Lb. samples of 
DeKalb Hybred Sorghums for dis
tribution. Also a limited number 
of 25 pound bags to sell. Come in 
and sign up for these now. Dale 
Tburen Farm Store. 14-ltc

.(B y Gane Porter)
M oodv night, wroaUing spec- 

tators crowded tho local ring 
during the main event. Everything 
in the house was standing the 
Great Toto was thoroughly woik- 
ing over “Cowboy" Bob Ellis. But 
when the hated “Wbiakers” Powell 
also decided to do a little damage 
to “Cowboy,”  the fans didp’t like 
the action. Powell had no concern 
in the match at all, but he Jumped 
into the ring and threw “Cowboy" 
out, then proceeded to run him in
to the com er post The iron pipe 
did not give, but “Cowboy’s" head 
did.

Irish Red Kelly came to Cow
boys’ rescue and helped him back 
into the ring. Bipod was runlng 
free as Cowboy fell through the 
ropes back into the ring and won 
th e ' match by a decision of the 
referee.'Our local police were ex
cellent in holding the crowd back 
and curbing the murderous tactics 
of Baron Powell.

This-coming Monday night, Bar
on Powell wants a chance at Cow 
boy Bob Ellis alone in the ring. 
He put forth a challange and the 
challange was accepted by Cow
boy. So Monday night, Jan. 16, 
the fans of Cowboy Ellis will a- 
gain be holding their breath over 
the rough and damaging treat
ment that Baron Powell can dish 
out. But this time Cowboy will 
be rested and back in good shape 
and will be more than ready to 
meet "Whiskers’ to see if he can 
get revenge for the busted head 
Powell game him. ■'. .

Irish Red Kelly stated that he 
want a chance to get the other 
member of that rough-house. So, 
Kelly will take on Satan’s Man 
Friday, the Great Toto. Kelly de
finitely has what it takes to even

Mrs. Nat Wiliiams o f Lubbock, 
district governor ot the Federa
tion o f Garden Chibc, will speak 
on “ Lendscaping on the South 
PleixM" before Tahoka Garden 
Club at its meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
17, at 9:90 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Emil Probl.

Mrs. Williams, wife of the sup
erintendent of schools o f Lubbock, 
lived in Tahoka two years back In 
the late 1920’s, vrhen her hus
band was high school principal 
here.

Tailoring Class • 
Will Open Here
.. Everyone intereeted Is invited 
to meet at the Tahoka Home mak
ing Cottage Monday at 9 p. m. to 
make plans dor an adult tailor 
ing Clara, according to Mrs. Made
line Hegi, homemaking teacher.

There will be no charge for the 
course, which will probably meet 
twice a week for two weeks, and 
the course is open to everyone.

JOHN 8LOVBR8  MAVB 
ALL CHILOIBN MOMB

Mr. and Mrs. John Slover had 
all their children and families 
home visiting oyer New Year's 
holiday.

’Thoee present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Slover end children

oi Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.̂  
(Jean) McCWland and children 
of Edinburg, Rev. and Mra. 
Dwight (Joan) Townaen anddiUd- 
ren of Portland,  ̂ Oregon, and 
Mira Emily Slover of Lubbock.

Try The Nave Claartfted Ada.

Get our g o o d  
chicks and .

Tkm...
for a fast, 

healthy start witii

I*'-;

Alton Greer and family return
ed last week from a very en
joyable Christmas and New Year’s 
vacation trip down into Old MexP 
CO. They went to Mexico City, 
where they enjoyed many interest
ing sights,* as well as the scenery 
on the route.

Mrs. C. C. Dwight, a medical pa
tient at Tahoka Hospital several 
days, was able to go home Sunday.

Purina Starteda, the Nation’a 
favorite  starter^ ia M IC R O - 
M IX E D  with baby formula care. 
T hat's one reason why chicks 
grow ao fast and strong on it. 
See us for *your ebikks chkk 
starting needs.

Mamnoi'i

»WWNAChick
tURTlN^

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
A W A V a V a V - V ^ s T A W

NOTICE—A repreaentative of 
San Sanders, paving Omtractor, 
will be in room 5 at the Keltner 
Hotel for the next few days for 
the purpose of collecting accounts 
due on paving done by Mr. San
ders.

get in the ring with Toto after 
seing him in action. The very 
looks o f the man is enough to 
strike fear in any man. His very 
appearance is enough to remind 
you of the man with the horns 
and the fork.

Another sll-star event will bdl* 
in your local arena Monday 
night. 'This coming Monday night 
has every ear mark of being the 
best night of wrestling yet to ap
pear in the city of Tahoka.

Pbote Fan Clm%
Several persons have been click- 

ing cameras during the wrestling 
matches, which is encouraged by 
the local promoter.

1(  such pbotegrapbers will bring 
in their pictures, a contest will 
be held to choose the best picture 
of the qwnth. A cash prise and 
two consolation; prizes will be 
given. Bring your camera to the 
next match and get in the contest

Time To Renew!
News would be happy to have your renewaJ 

now. We are also taking subscriptions for several 
daily newspapers, and will be glad to send in these 
subscriptions.

Primo Canera 
Visits In Tahoka

Priano Careno. the great ex
heavy-weight champion of boxing 
was a visiter for a abort time M oi/ 
day night in the local wrestling 
arena. He was passing through 
and stepped in to sec one o f lo
cals Mrs. Clara Gene Porter.

“ I met Primo in Boston In 1962 
when I eras wrestling up in that 
part of the country," Clara O n e 
tells ua. “He ia the biggest man I 
have even seen to be reel."

Primo Careno, like many other 
ex-boxcra, has turned to the 
wrestling professioo. He has done 
a lot of traveling since be became 
a man o f the mat and has made 
many trips into foreign countries.

Fort Worth Star telegram
i.Daily and Sunday, one year ..................

Daily without Sunday, on eyear________
_.$13.96
...$12.60

Lubbock Morning Avalanche
Daily and Sui^day, one year-------
Daily without Sunday, one year------

...$12.95
_$11..00

Evening Journal with Sunday Avalanche,
Six days a week, one year___________ ____ Sll.OO

DIXIE dAJB MEETS 
WITH MRS. ATCOX 

\Thc first nracUng of the New 
Yeer of the Dixie Home Demon
stration Club, held on January 4, 
was at the home o f Mrs. A. C. 
Aycox. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. E. 
R. Tunnell.

RoU call was oa ’’Most Useful 
Present I Got for Christmas."

M i« Wanda Roach, county home 
demonstration agent, prepared a 
delightful breakfast, a ^  present
ed an interesting talk, "That 
Breakfast Should be Eaten."

Refreehments were served to 10 
dub members and Mlm Roach.

The d o b  adjourned to maet a- 
galn January. IS in the home o f 
Mrs. B. C  Aycox.

The Lynn County News
In Lynn and Adjoining counties. 
Elsewhere, per year------------------

. > _ $  2 . 0 0
-_.$ 2.60

Send your renewaJ NOW to any of these to—

Frank Stuart, SI, a raddant of 
’Tahoka for nuMre than thirty 
yaan, is back at homa after spend
ing several days as a madical pa- 
tlM t ia Tahoka Hoapttal.

B. M. Laater, S4, lather of Mrs. 
W. P. Dillard, anterad ’Tahoka Hos
pital Monday as g nwdleal patlant 
Bia conditioa' was raportad aa

RTATED
«f  tbbaka Ledat Na
IMl the llfat TMa 
day night In and 
Mth at TJR Mma

The Lyaa G o u ty  Nows
‘Tour Home Paper'*
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FRESH DRESSED
i%.*.

F R Y E R S Pound

Valuable 
-Premiums 

* On

Thrif-T-Save
Stamps

- '
Redeamahle

At

Piggly Wiggly

4 9 c
PEN FED

\\

' / / .
Dt^CKERS SUGAR CURED

■*

r i  LAMAR WHIPPING

C R E A M
Vi P t Carton

C l u b  S t e a k f o ^ 4 7 c

29cPICNIC HAMS Half or 
Whole

Pound

FRESH COUNTRY

y/.

/ i
> fV \

Colgate Gardol
TOOTHPASTE
50c 
Size

Sausage 2 Lb. Bag 97c
LIBHT CRUST

FLOUR f£^$1.79c
x y

/■I

Deackers Lunch

MEATS
12  0 2 .
Can

Shurfine 100 Percent Pure Vegetable

Shortening 3 Lb. Can

SHURFINE CRUSHED

P i n e a p p l e No. 2 Can 2 5 c
TEXAS SEEDLESSGRAPEFRUIT Pound
FANCY TBLLOW GABOKN F lt t BCarrots

P M S U f
SUITS

AND

1 POUND
c e l l o  b a g

GARDEN CRISP
12ic Cabbage POUND

PoundL E H U C E
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES
TASTY For Salad

AVOCADOS
Pound 19c

Large
Each

FRESH

> V

Green Onions
m

Bunch
TEXAS JUICY • _  _

O R A N G E S 5  pound bag

Light Crust Fancy

M EA L
KLEENEX. 
WAXTEX

5 Lb. Bag

• • •
BIVE RIBBON

O LEO

COUNT

P A P B S
tS PT. BOLL

Colored
Pound

• e • • •

KRAFT

M IRCLE Whip 
Pint Jar

PICKLES SOUB OVABT
• f • • •
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K. A ^ o o r«“"ifate Winner
rvation Award

Kay K. Moore of New 
h u  been named the O uts^ding 
Soil Conservation Farmcrr of Tex
as for 1955, the Texas liank and 
Trust Co. of Dallas announced 
Saturday. «

The award and a check for 
$500.00 will be presented him by 
P. B. Garrett, president of the 
|>ank. in Lubbock next Thursday, 
Jan. 19, at the annual meeting of 
the Association of Texas Soil 
Conservation District Supervis
ors.

Ifoore is at present serving his 
fourth year as chairman of the 
lomn County Soil Conservation 
District No. 119 board of super
visors. Prior to that, he was secre
tary-treasurer of the board three 
years.

In addition to an outstanding 
program carried on by, the dis
trict the board of which he it 
chairman has maintained an ac
tive program in the district, high-

ET. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

The church of the “Lutheran 
Hour” and TV "This Is The Life” .

G. W. HelQcmeier, Pastor.
Sunday School and Bible Class

es for all ages, 10:00 a. m.
Divine Preaching Service, 10:45 

a m.
Young People’s Sundays, the 

2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
Booth.

Lutheran Woman’s Missionary 
League, the third Sunday of the 
Booth.

We continue by “preaching 
Christ Crucified" L-i you a.id all 
Come.

lighted by tach special occasions 
as annual conservation tours, spec
ial wind erosion meetings, con
servation essay contest, farmer- 
businessman banquet, wind erosion 
control leaflets, and Soil Steward
ship Sundays.

On his 160-acre northwest of 
New Home, Kay Moore developed 
a complete conservation plan in 
November, 1948.

He constructed three miles of 
terraces and fanned the 160 acres 
on the contour, incorporating 160 
acres crop residue management 
into his farming methods.'

He drilled an irrigation well in 
1951 and revised his conserva
tion plan accordingly.

Since 1951, Moore has applied 
the following practices: 158 acres 
of improved water application, 
40 acres bench leveling, 7,336 feet 
of underground concrete pipe, 40 
acres complete conservation irri
gation system, 40 acres^irrigation 
water management, 120 acres 
cover cropping, spread cotton 
burrs on 30 acres, interplanted 
legumes with grain sorghum for 
soil building, and planted a farm
stead windbreak.

He practices' stubble mulching 
on.his high residue crops and 
uses deep'chiseling for soil condi
tioning.

He has cooperated with the Ex- 
ension Service on a grain sorghum 
variety test and has helped SCS 
and Agricultural Resegrch Ser
vice personnel conduct penetration 
studies on his bench leveled plot. 
Twice his farm was visited on the 
annual Lynn County Soil Conser
vation Field Tour.

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial and REA 

House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

In 1949, Moore was elected Di
rector of Area I of the State As
sociation of Soil Concervation Dis
trict Supervisors, and served one 
year. In 1943, he began two years 
service as Area I vice president. 
He presided at three joint meet
ings of all State and Federal 
Agencies in an effort to'find solu
tions to wind erosion problem 
during the drouth emergency year,s 
and helped in many ways to alle
viate problems of farmers. He 
has attended seven of the eight 
State Association meetings and the 
National convention in 1954, and 
is known over the entire state for 
his work in soil conservation.

In addition to work with soil 
conservation, he has served as 
committeeman and as chairman of 
the High Plains Underground Wa
ter District, director of Plains Co
operative Oil Mill, director of the 
Lubbock Agricultural Club, and 
president of New Home Civic 
Club three years. '

In 1949, he was selected as one 
of three outstanding farmers in 
Tex^ by the Cottonseed Crushers 
Association, and in 1954 was a- 
warded second place in the Vete
rans of Foreign Wars Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer Contest for 
Texas.

He is a member of the Board of 
Stewards of his church and teach
es an adult Sunday School class.

Kay Moore is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Moore Sr., pioneers of 
Lynn county. He served nine 
years hi the U- S. Army, coming 
up through the ranks to a Captain 
at .the time of his discharge in 
January 1947. He was wounded 
in action in Germany in April, 
1945.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas January 13, 1906
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G. W. WHITE, OWNER
OFFICE PHONE 432 J RES PHONE 512W

Office at 2920 Main St

Moore was nominated for the 
award by Wilson State Bank and 
the local SCS office.

Subscription paying time is 
here for many readers o f The 
Nests.

lltere are more ' than 1,800 
daily and 10,000 weekly newspa
pers produced in the U. S.

CAR OWNERS!
Does YOUR insurance

t

give you both ?

TOPNOTCB SER V IC E!
State Farm Mutual doee—from  
7500 agenta, 1000 claim adjusters' 
l|n the U. 8. and Ontario, Canada.,

LOW NET COST!
Here In Texas, State Farm Mutual 
has returned dividends, year aftar 
yaar. This has meant continued 
eavingc to State Farm poliey- 
holdara.

Pine SlUPP.xaK., MAKIN6 AU-SfATt**
6000 UUMP SHOT, PINE DE*En«IVC OLAVEe**,

to be as interesting as those of 
former years.
‘ Program' for the week as fol
lows;

Jan. 16, Singing in the Worship, 
by,Denton Thompson, Lazbuddie.

J*an. 17, “Prayer,”  by Stanley 
Lockhart, LeveUand.

Jan. 18, “The Lord’s Supper,” 
by W. T. Hamilton, Lamesa.

Jan. 19, “Giving,”  by Ed Bryant, 
Lubbock.

Jan. 20, “Teaching the Word,” 
Bob Hoover, Lubbock.

Jan. 21, “Church Discipline" by 
John McCoy, Brownflcld.

5TATI SAMM'

INSUAANCI

Call me for detaile today!

C . C . Donaldson
Insurance Agency * 

1428 Lockwood

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. V. C. SPEAR

Office Hours 8:00 to 5:00
2200 Main 

. Phone 550

LECTURESHIP AT 
NEW HOME

The Church of Christ at New 
Home has completed plans for 
their annual Lectureship, to begin 
Monday night Jan. 16, and contin
ue thruogh Sautrday, Jan. 21. A 
different speaker will speak each 
night throughout the week , at 
7:00 p. m.

These lectures have been of 
wide-spread interest in the past; 
new aubjects and a variety of 
speakers being used each year. The 
program for this year is expected

Need A New
Then It’s Time To Try A

PEERLESS
Our Low Down Payment 

Now Only—

With Three Full Years To 
Pay the Balance!

Peerless Pumps have found the answer to the disastrous effects of sand cutting found in nmat 
Lynn County wells. A double seal whteh la highly rssistsnt to abnsives keeps most o f ths sand 
o u t 'o f the pump, and Peerleas owners la this ares have been able to operate their pumps for 
yeers without trouble of any kind.

LOCAL INSTALLATION AND SERVICE GUARANTEED!
< .

.  • ' .  * " ' t
Come in Today and LsC us figure with you on a new Pserlees Pump

IcNEELY MACHINE SHOP
N. MAIN

COMPLETE IRRIGA’nON WELL SERVICE 

LESLIE McNEELY . TAHOKA, TEXAS

(Ax/ sh ou k f h o k  9 t
th e  B u fok S P C O A L /

w :
rE’vE said it before, and well 
say it again:

If you can afford any new car, you 
can affmd a Buick — and the sales 
figures make the proof o f that 
stronger and stronger.

. Just ask yourself: whidi cars would 
normally be in the top 3 of America’s 
best sellm ? The well-known smaller 
can—naturally.
But whlA  can ore in that Big 3? 
IWo o lt iie  weMaaoxxTi smaller cars, 
and Biifdb fag over bvo yean run
ning now.'

die one pictured above.
And that’s the whole point of die 
matter.
For this kw-pafoed Buick Spbcul— 
90 doae in cost to the srruUer can 
— is so much mme automobile for 
the money, it’s the stand-out buy of 
its field.

get the nimble getaway, the gas
saving mileage, the electrifying 
switdi-pitch a^on  and the absolute 
Smoothness of the new Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow?*

It's the biggest of the Big 3 in power 
thrill, in comfort, in size and bi^dth 
and hizuiy and dieer roadaUlity.

Come in to see and drive die biggest 
bundle o f high-powered beauty 
and energy ever offered in Buidt’s 
lowest-priced Series.

That means Buick prices an  weO 
within reach (rf more and more

1 »—thankf primarily to the 
get-tagged Buick SncuL, Uke

It's die biggest of die Big 3 in die 
sdidity and softness of its all-ooil- 
sprtng ride—in the sweep of its styl
ing—and in the pure thrill of its 
p ^ ormanoe.
For vrhece else but in Buldc can you

It's proud we certainly are to be kble 
to offer so mudi car ̂  die money— 

. but nothing to how proud you'll be 
udsen you hoes a new Spbcial. Can 
you come in tomorrow? . /

^SewAdetmeadVaHabk Pkdi DwioAmo 
nthsonhDvfwIlowBmkkbalUiuiday. 
It t» tlmdma on Romdm satr. Smpgremd 
Cmhiru-optkm^ at 
onthaSpactaL
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Every homejnaker appreciates the convenience and 
economy of ^ H ciqus, nutritive frozen foods Now is the 
time to really atock yoor home freezer with all the 
family's favorites You’ll enjoy subsUntial savings on 
top Qu«li^ items throughout our entire selection of fam- 
ous brwd froaen foods. Shop today-for better values 
in finest trw a  foods. Receive S & H Green SUmps with 
every purchase!
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TABOKA.

IbBY g a r d e n , n o . 303
IMAS . . . .

|bBY*S n o . 303 CAN
fUMPKIN . . . ,
9BYS NO. 303 CAN

IPINACH.................. 15c
STS TOMATO, 1 OZ. CAN

[M IC E ........................9c
B̂Y CRUSHED. FLAT CAN

IINEAPPLE. . . .  17c
[l m onte, n o . 303 CAN
DCKTAIL . . . .  25c
\l PRUNE, 24 OZ.
pICE . . . . . . . .  29c
IlLWDALE. POUND
AKGAKINE . . 20c
f>;oUR. PEANUT, 11 OZ..
'^ T T E R  . . . . .  3 9 c

CABIN, 24 OZ. BOTTLE . v
pU P  . . . . . .  59c
hrtITE. CAN

CORN . . . . .  17c
LAND’S NO. 2 CAN
IILI........................... 43c
>» NO. H CAN
;n'n a s ................. 19c

lO CHICKEN. NO. MO CAN
l-MALES . ■ . . . .29c

V STRIKE. NO.lt CAN
|NA............................29c

i n t l  BO HS =

s m  tOBH

PACT 
u 10

l O O Z  .  • • •

T R O X K N ..O X - 0

p e a s

I S S o f f i l E ” ”  ’  ” - ■ ■ ■

MOD ART. REG. 75c JAR
SHAMPOO . . .37c

RUBBING PINT
ALCOHOL. . . .
’TOOTHPASTE. GIANT TUBE
COLGATE. . .

LEMONS » 
BANANAS

PARKCRHOUSE FROZEN. PEG.

ROLLS..19c
WHOLESUM ORANGE. 6 OZ. FROZEN

JUICE. 15c
UBBY GRAPE. 6 OZ. FROZEN ' ’ ’

JU IC E ...1 9 c
AUNT JEMIMA. IV4 LB. BOX
PANCAKE MIX . . . .  19c
40 OZ BOK
BISQUICK......................49c
BETTY CROCKER. WHITE. YELLOW, DEVIL
CAKE M IX .....................35c
FRESH r.Oli>EN EAR

C 0 R N ...7 ic

GOLDF.N FRUIT 
INil'ND

DRESSING MIRACLE WHIP 
PINT JAR

AND CLUB, LB.
’FEE . .. .

TALL CAN
[i FOOD . .

BOX
RCH . . .

. . 95c 

2 for 31c 

. . 15c

MACARONI. 7 OZ BOX
SKINNERS . . 13c
PINT BOTTLE
WESSON OIL . . . .  32c
BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE. SK OZ CAN
COCONUT.................17c

MORTON HOUSE. 8 OZ. CAN
CHICKEN POT PIE . .29c
SWANSON’S 5 OZ. CAN
CHICKEN SPREAD . 21c
KRAFT FRENCH. 8 OZ. BOTTLE
DRESSING............... 22c

FRESH PACKAGE
TOM ATORS................... 19c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH
TURNIPS & TOPS . . . lOc

FRESH LARGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS.
FIRM HEADS, POUND
LETTUCE. . . .

PEACHES 
LLED ROAST

VAL VITA 
NO. 2V4 CAN

SWIFTS VEAL 
POUND

PouBLB yout
em n sm vi
evegy t u c s d a y /
WtTM 4 Z M  H/itCHASe OMMOAB 

SHf €ABgN STAMPS ARg SPfSN ANS 
PSO PPN fSP M tT fO H W fP S

YAMS
MARYLAND 

SWEET.
Pound. . . 10c

I POUND
:k  ro ast  .

|i>OD POUND
D STEAK .

)UND
IT RIBS . .

Hl-HO, LB. BOX
:e r s  . . .

LB. BAG
tMELS . . .

FIRST GRADE, POUND
SLAB BACON. 49c

.WIROONSIN. POUND
l o n g h o r n  c h e e s e  49c
E  A R 3 LB. BAG
PORK SAUSAGE . . .  93c
DCLSCY WHITS OR OMiOlKD
TOILET TISSUE. 4 for63c
MO CT. BOX
KLEENEX. 2  for 57c

CUDAHY. READY ’TO EAT
PICNICS................... 29c
WI1.SONS PICKLED 14 OZ. JAR
PIGS FEET...............39c
ALL MEAT POUND
BOLOGNA. . . . .  .39c» •

NORTHERN LUNCHEON, tO CT. BOX
PAPER NAPKINS .12V2C
RKYNOLDg, »  FT. ROLL
ALUMINUM FOIL . .29c

SU PER

MARKET
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BoDdogs Take Claude Trophy

' ■!»

* Takoka Bulldogi latt week end 
woo first place in tbe annual 
Morth Plains Basketball touma- 
aaent held at Claude, defeating 
Panhandle 70 to 40 in the opener, 
Claude S3 to 39 in the semi-finals, 
and Stinnett 58 to 56 in the thrill
ing final game.

The boys brought home one of 
•le largest and most beautiful 
trophies ever won by a Tahoka 
athletic team. Elach of the t« i  
boys received a gold basketball 
for being on the winning team.
« Other, leaou in the tournament, 
which was attended by very large 
crowd.*;, especially at the finals 
Saturday night, were Borger B, 
Fampa B, Groom, and Boys’ Ranch.

The final game was close most 
o f the way, the score being 13-17 
in favor of Stinnett at end of the 
first quarter, 30-29 in favor of 
Tahoka at the half, 37-42 with 
Stinnett leading at end of htird.

Tahoka at one time was trailing 
i  points in the third period, and 
in the last quarter scored 21 points

to 14 for Stinnett. The score was 
tied 96-56 when Gordon Smith hit 
a Jump shot from the free-throw 
circle with less than five seconds 
remaining to win the game. Jun
ior Pitts had SO points and Smith 
11 in the firul game.
, In the. semi-finals with Claude, 
Tahoka led all the way, by quar 
ters the score 21-8, 27-20, 39-27, 
and 53-39. Fitts scored 33 points 
and L. W. Castleberry 9.

In the opener, Tahoka led a tall 
Panhandle team all the way, by 
quarters 81-6, 37-11, 53-30, and
7040. Fitts scored 29 points, Carl
ton Bell 16, Jerry Brown 10, and 
in fact every player scored in 
this one.

Fitts scored a total of 88 points 
in the three games.

Coach Jake Jacobs said be re
ceived many compliments for tke 
manner in which the boys conduct
ed themselves on and off the 
court during their stay in Claude. 
‘The people of Claude really show
ed us a good time,” he said.

•̂mWmWWrnWmU
SAVE $1.00 Per 100 CHICKS

iVr/J

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
iLNTlL FEB. lOth)

 ̂  ̂ FOR BABY CHICKS '
' (For delivery at any future date)

RECEIVE $1.00 Per 100 DISCOUNT
We Feature chicks from Vance 

Hatchery and Dekalb Hybrids.

DALE THUREN.FARM STORE
A V . W A V . V A

Get better 
living with 
more space

aMfiHL
to your home

RbMUNllcLMflUf!

Somotimwt "crampad" living tpoca meant ’’cramped” dit- 
positiens too . . .  so clear the eir with an aatra roomi 
Labor and materials can ba included In convenient monOdy 
payments when you let us help wtih vour home improve 
ments. Our Free Planning Sarvice wHt kaep It wflhin your 
budget. . .  tell you how to Do-lt-Yourtelf. . .  sô  Adde- 
room now for femily comfort!

PUT MOM COfMPORT M VpUl UVUiO
WITH out lASY BUDOV PLAN TOMSI

• .kr. ,  ■

■-7'?

PUil MOUUMNOS
OiMliV Fimm. . .  Iw«t/ p«N«rfW. .  
a pwfact tiM »n4 »tyb far a«ary 
raan. . .  arlcae by Knaal f«at.

m t f O t  PLYWOOD
Avatlabia ia varlaas W*

braad aaw raa*n>* fs.

T J V  A

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Top Avrards To Texas 4-H'ers
Tw o  Taxaa 4-H Club membara hava won 19-Jawal wrtat watchas at 

■Uta awards la lha 1955 4-H Entomology and Moat Animal 
programa.

Barnka Dudarstadt, 17, ot Har- 
psr, has won tha state award tor 
all-around aocompllahmant In tha 
4-H Meat Animal program for 
196S. In racognltlon of her ac
complishments, Thomas E. Wil
son presented her a 19-JeweI 
watch.

During her seven years In club 
work, Bernice has bad a total of 
Its cattle and sheep. She takes 
complste charge ot her animals 
and does all tbs feeding and 
grooming. Her showm anship 
with tha Angus cattle has won 
her awards at connty and state 
fairs and the was presented with 
a trophy from the County Angus 
Association for her Grand Cham
pion’ steer. Her Southdown ram 
and Suffolk ewe were champions 
nt the Harper Show.

Bernice has given SS talks and 
made four radio and television 
appesrsnees. She Is a Junior 
Leader and cooncU dalegate. Her 
leaders are Mrs. M. R. Duder- 
stadt and Victor Wendall. 

a a a a
Jarry T. Smith, 16, of OUmer. 

baa been selected by the State 
4-H Club office as tbe 1966 SUte 
winner la the 4-H Entomology 
program. In recognition ot this 
honor, the Hercules Pow.der Co. 
swarded him a 19-Jewel watch.

Both programs are conducted under the direction of the Coopera
tive Bxtenaion Benrlca.

Frank Larkm Is Strike Ends. . .

I . Dudsntsdt Jerry Smifh *
Jerry learned much about In

sects and Insect life through the 
Entomology program.

He has 1S6 different insects in 
his collection end finds that It 
helps him to understand them 
as wall as control harmful ones. 
Hs attsnded the Entom ology 
short course at College Station.

For his Insect control program 
he used his osm garden and cot
ton fields, which he sprayed and 
dusted. He also sprmyed his live
stock for fiy control and In his 
ponitry demonstrations showed 
how to control lice and mites. He 
has an understanding of insecti
cides and the correct dosage for 
cerUIn types of Insects. He has 
been a member of 4-H five years 
under the leadership of H. C. 
Smith.

Heart Victim
Frank Larkin, 51, a resident of 

Tahoka most of his life, died of 
a heart attack at 1:19 p. m. in the 
business section of Littlefield 
while driving his car:

He was backing a trailer into 
the front of his business. Service 
Center, which he has operated 
nearly three years, when he was 
stricken. The car, in forward gear, 
went acrou the street and crashed 
into the plateglass window of 
Garland Motor Co., doing minor 
damage to the latter.

Frank was rushed to Medical 
Arts Hospital in Littlefield, where 
he was pronounced dead on arri 
val

Funeral services will be held 
today at 1 p. m at Hammond 
Funeral Chapel in Littlefield with 
Rev. Harry Vanderpool, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of
ficiating. Burial will follow at 
Floyd. New Mexico.

Pallbearers are L. C. Haney, 
Fred and A. P. Edwards, Maurice 
SmaU, F. W. and C. W. Chapman

Frank Larkin was the son of 
the late H. M. Larkin, who died 
in Florida In 1946, and Mrs. Lar
kin. who died here ia 1933. HU 
parenU were pioneer businesa 
people of Tahoka. and for many 
yean operated a general store at 
the southwest comer of the square, 
they built the two story brick 
building at tbe comer, a part of 
which U now occupied tqr Ed 
Hamilton. Frank alao operated a 
busiaaas here for many yean, and 
a<M o u . tabout three jraan ago 
and moved to LltUcflald.

Ha graduated from the local 
acboola, attended college in Flori
da. and returned to Tahoka (b join 
hU father in the bustnaas.

He was here l^eaday, tha day 
before hU 'death, on buiinaaa and 
visiting ralativea and (riaada.

Survivon Inclodc hU wife, 
Jackie, of Littlefield, two aona by 
a previoua marriage, Frank Jr., 
in the Army ia Tenaesaee. and 
Billy, alao la the aarrioe on Guam.

Mrs. R. W.' Levia of Tahoka la 
an aunt, and firat eousina are 
Joe Lewia, Bud Millikan, and 
Clayton Board, all of Tahoka.

WHU HOL06 BOTAL 
BEBV1CB FROGRAM

Tha W. M. U. of the Firat Bap- 
tiat Church met Monday at the 
church with 16 memben praaeal

The program waa lad b f  Mr*. 
T. R. Uddla. Wa opened vltb 
Scripture raediage: Pmdma S4: 
1-6, Haggai 3: 66 . Malaehi S: 11̂  
II Corinthiana 8; 1-6, and I Corin- 
thUaa 4:1-1.

Wa had a epaeial prayer for aU 
the Christlaiu around tbo world 
and the work they are doing for 
tboir God. Thla prayer waa lad 
by Mra. J. H. Kuykendall.

Our program topic was ” Wa 
Glre H im  But Thino Own.”  ThoM 
on the program were: Mrs. Tarry 
Noble, Mrs. J. C  Womack, Mra. 
John A. Robarta, and Mrs. Paul 
Goa.

Next Monday, tha WMU wlU 
maet ia thoir d id M  for tha book 
*x:andlo By Night” . Tha Walker 
O rda  win maat In tha home o f 
Mra. A . O. Maadfiwe; tha SallM 
Clffeli with ID t. K. R. Dwham; tha 
Sharplay O rda with Mr*. Pan! 
Cok; tha Wlngo Ctada w itt Mra. 
Bob Lewis. Lot’s all p in  to a6 
tend for thU good book' stodyv— 
Reporter.

Mrs. Richard Wyatt uadarwont 
major surgery at Tahoka BoapHal 
Saturday.

B. L. Milter, 8. eon of Mr. and 
Mra. J. L. Milter, la a madleal pn- 
ttent ia Tahoka BeapItaL

(COnt’d. from Page 1)

new contract is substantially the 
same as that which was offered 
by the Company prior to tbo 
strike. He estimated employees 
not working lost $25,000 per day 
in wages during the strike.

The strike ‘ started at midnight 
December 31 when the former 
Union-Company contract was tar- 
minsted by the Union. It waa the 
first su th ori^  Company-wide 
strike in the hUtory of the Com
pany.

Best selling book in the world 
U the Bible. More than 25,000,- 
000 copies are printed annually.

Bray Team b
Loser In Game

■»
Last Thursday night the Bray 

‘•Powci I’acka" journeyed to Lame- 
sa and were beaten by tbe strong 
Lamesa Hardware team. The 
game was close until tbe third 
quarter, then the Lamesa team 
started hitting the basket practi
cally every time they atot. The 
Bray Chevrolet team tried deepe- 
rately to catch up in tbe fourth 
quarter scoring 19 points during 
that period to Lamesa’e 16. But 
it wasn’t enough and Lamesa won 
the game 76 to 64. At one time 
during the second quarter the 
“ Power-Pecka”  had a six point 
lead, but it was short-lived. '

The Bray team had previously 
beaten the Lamesa team 97 to 
73.

Steve Slover was high-point 
man for the Bray team with 30 
points. Richard Havens had 10, 
Charles Hyles 9, Gainerd McNeely 
8, Don D. Cowan 7, and John 
Curry 0. John Curry Played very 
little of the game because of a 
cracked bone in his foot.

Bobby Hawkins and Billy Wells 
tied for hij’li point honors for La- 
mesa with 19 points each. Buddy 
Hale had 13, Loyl Poe 11, Joe 
Boles 6, Jack Brather 6, Ralph 
Ernest 2, and Dickey Baker 0.

The Bray team now lias a 3-2 
record. Tncy lu.ve won over the 
Tahoka Outsiders 59 to 42, La
mesa Hardware 97 to 73, and Post 
Outsiders 70 to 54. They loct to 
the Abernathy Outsiders 42 to 
37 and to Lamesa Ha.dware 76 
to 64.

In 5 games the’ ‘Tower-Packs” 
have scored 327 points to their 
opponents 291.

Of H H.AT8 ARti OFF
All the March of Dimes Workers—H. B. McCord Jr., Bob 

Gibbs, A. L. Holder, John Elllis, Joe Unfred, Mrs. Lillian Mc
Cord. the Pythian Sisters, Boy Scouts, Garden Club, and all 
others who are helping. These people give their time frM 
for a good cause. Let’s help them put over the drive to help 
our polio patients.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 286

(DA-A-A /

With a pajrroU of over two and 
one-half billion dollars, hte print
ing industry ranks eighth In sala
ries and wages paid, among the 
nation’s top 20 manufacutring 
industriea.

OLDSMO
S E E  Y O U R  

O I - D S A / I O B I
IM E J 

l - E  D E A L - E R

LYNN COUNTY  
IRRIGATION 

HEADQUARTERS

LAYNE & BOWLER PUMPS 
PUMP SUPPLIES -  hclnding Spicer Shaft Parts 
ALUMINUM PIPE-Both Flow and Sprinkler Type 

SPRINKLERS
DITCHERS and TERRACERS 
ELECTRIC MOTORS and EN^NES 
DAM STOPS and SIPHONTUBES 
TURBINE OIL and GEAR DRIVE OIL - 

FARM LEVELS and ALUMINUM SHOVELS.

*Tah(d(a s Complete Irrigation Siq>pl]i Center”

D. W. Gai
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Pictured here ia the Roy Ap
pling farm home, located a mile 
north and a mile and a half west 
o f Grassland.

Mrs. J. O. Henry, and Mrs. Ap
pling were the first to identify the 
place. Others Included Mrs. W. P. 
Scott. Mrs. G. W. Grogan. Harry 
Short and Mrs. Ted Donaldson.

Mr. and Mrs. Appling bought 
the HlS-acre farm in 1936 from

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A80OC1ATION 

AgrteoMoral. U veetoek. 
rsadsT and Crop Loans 

Next door to News otOm

Stanley
Funeral HoYne ^

rU lV B A L DCBBCXrVe often 
and ft t f t f i f l im r r i  so nii 

PIMM t t t  D v  ^  Constiti 
A  it* dwotl

«a l U4  personal

Dr. K. R  Du?t,‘ S”
Hospital BnOdlag 

• 1%. 46 Bsa. RL

Tahoka Hospital
AMO G U M C 

t e a  ProM. M. D.

C. N. WOODS
J IW B L K H  

IPaleh *  Jewelry 
— W eR ,«de el

SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1st door So. Kaltner Hotel 
PhoM S6

DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOMNBT-AT-tJtW 

Praettoe ta AD the ConrW 
OCOee at 1S09 9«reet>0t. 

W>oM H 7_______ Rea. PR. IT

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORlfBT-AT-lAW 

HowUa Bldg. Tahoka
Pbone 109 

Fhona 79

E. A. Thomas and moved on the 
place in 1938. Since then, Roy has 
improved the place considerably, 
and the home has been enlarged 
and modernized.

They have two irrigation wells 
on the place, one a 6-inch and 
the other a 4-inch, from which he 
waters all hit cotton acreage and 
a par tof his feed. Year before 
last, be made 100 bales of cotton 
from 76 acres, and last year he 
made 92Vi bales from 74.8 acres. 
This last fall he harvested a ton 
of grain per acre from 30 acres 
that had the beds watered in the 
spring.

Roy has -rented an additional 
quarter section for the coming 
ye*r. ^

He says he used to raise some 
livestock, but since he started ir
rigation farming he can’t find 
time to attend to stock and only 
has 16 old hens to lay egga for 
the table.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Appling were 
reared in Jones county. She is 

e  former Vesta Campbell, daugb- 
r of J. C. Campbell o f Tahoka 

nd his late wife. The couple 
ame to Lynn county in 1925, and 

fort buying this place he operat- 
a farm for Gua Edwards a mile 
ith of his present farm.

The Applings have one daugb- 
r, Mra. P. Z. Short, who Uvea 

Iwitll her husband at Killeen. 
There are three grandchildren.

Best way for a man to stay 
single is never to attend his own 
wedding.

A little blurred will tell you 
when you have had too much to 
drink.

Mahon Fighting Cotton Proposal
Wa«|iingtoa, January 12—Rep. |- 

George Mahon (D-Tex) w am ^  
here today on the eve of schedul
ed Senate hearings on a new farm 
law that atepa should be taken to 
prevent the adoption of a plan 
for lower support on cotton of 
less than one inch staple.

“The present law requires that 
cotton loans be based on7/8 inch 
staple. There is considerable sen-1 
timent in the U. S. Senate to raise 
the 7/8 inch basis to one inch.
This would tend to reduce the 
support on all cotton an average 
of about 2Vi cents per pound,”
Mahon declared.

He said Senator Ellender, chair
man of the Senate Committee on 
'Agriculture, has indicated hia 
comfhittee might favor raising the ' 
basis from 7/8 inch to one inch.

“One proposal would require 
90 per cent of parity support of 
one inch staple, but a support 
level of less than 90 percent for 
cotton having less than one inch 
staple, Mahon said.

“For example, the support level 
on one inch cotton might be 90 
per cent of parity and the support 
for 7/8 inch staple might Im 75 
per cent of parity."

Thii would not only be discrimi
natory, according to Mahon, but 
would deal a dlaastroua blow to 
West Texas cotton producers.

Since his return to Washington, 
Mahon'has discussed the problem 
with officials of the Department '; 
o f Agriculture and membera of 
the Senate and House agriculture' 
committees.

The Senate Committee is ex
pected to open brief bearing on 
the new fall bill today. Mahon has 
asked to be allowed to testify 
before the committee before final 
action is taken.

Briefly, here Is the picture on 
the legislative outlook in Con
gress on the farm program. The 
House last year passed a bill pro
viding for the restoration of 90 
percent of parity for the basia 
crops. The next move is up to the 
Senate, and it is expected that 
the Senate will modify the House 
bill to include many additional 
provisions before the House will 
again have a chance to vote on 
the new farm legislation.

Senator EUlender expects to hSTS 
a blU on the President’s desk by 
Feb. 15.

“ We are interested in getting
. .... ....... i .........-

2nd Armorsd Div.,, Oennsny— 
Army Pvt. John M. Stoker, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker. 
Route 1, Wilson, (Tsoun, Is s 
member of the 2nd Armored Di
vision in Germany.
' Now undergoing rigorous train

ing as part of the U. S. Seventh 
Army, the 2nd Armored is main- 
taining the peak efficiency in,

something done reasonably soon, 
but we are more interested in get
ting the right kind of legislation 
and most anxious to safeguard our
selves against discrimination in 
the new law as applied to West 
Texas," Hahon concluded.

thrust and moUiity that 
its reputation o f "HiU ea 
to World War H.

PflvBte Stdmr. amignad 
the divlsloa's 749th Infantry Bak^ 
talion, entered the A m y la Nn>- 
vember 1964.

The 21-ycar-old soldier V M  
graduated in 1952 from Wilasm 
High School and attended T una 
Technological Coliege in LnB* 
bQck.

There Is a difference in lovn ak 
first sight and love at first 
pdrtunlty.
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Butane - Propaue
TANKS aDd APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

WATER DISTRICT 
HEARING POSTPONED ' 

County Agent BiU Griffin was 
informed Monday* that the pro
posed Water District hearing, 
scheduled in Seminole ’Thursday 
night, has been postponed indefl- 
nitely because a notice was not 
published in one o f the counties 
involved.

Notice of the hearing will have 
to be published again, the date to 
be determined later.

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW 

flinaral PmdseeMte 
iMsnw Iks Bseelsn
a tn c Walker 31dg. 
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BROTHER DIBS 
Tom W. Williams, brother o l 

Mrs. L. T. Brewer o f O’Donnell, 
died in a WichiU Falls MbspiUl 
Monday. Fiyieral services were 
held in that city Tuesday. The 
Newt had no other information 
concerning Mr. Williama.'

TAHOKA CBOBCH OP 'THE 
NAZABBNB "

“The church yon need, thi 
that needs you”

gan k es
Sunday School _____ lOKX) A. 1
Homing Worship ....... 11:00 A. M
N. Y. P. S. ..... 7:10 P. M
Evsngelialie Services ...9:15 P. M 
Prayer and praise 
Services, Wsdnesdsy ...7  JO P. M.

Wa five to yon a spocial io n  
tation to come worship wiOi t 
in the friendly "Home Like* 
Church *n Tahokn.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
M U  Ave. Q Lnbboek D U  5-70n
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It tells the world you’ve arrived
E XRgcT to make an imprcMivd entrance when you whisk 

this Blue Chip beauty up to a customer's house.
Its sheer modernity—highlighted by that sweeping panoramic 
windshield—steals attention everywhere. It’s proof-on-wheels 
your business is ready and able to invest in top-drawer tools 
—the better to reap long-term benefits.
So from your first day, you enjoy bowing the spirited might 
o f an 0V0f̂ SfMsrt V8. And you look forward to its superior 
eAciency all Crack-life long.
You luxuriate in H ydra-M atic* operation that baniahea

» drudgery from driving. And you anticipate its’ savings in  
brakes, tired and repaira over thousands o f miles.

And while you’ re marveling at the way its massive f»xme 
and axles shrug o ff tonnage and time—you figure the extra 
return this CMC will bring at trade-in.

But words can’ t detail the list o f Blue Chip GMC advantages. 
These you have to come in and try on for size—yourself— 
tiUMrrpw/

*
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S ee u s, too, fo r  T rip le^ C h ecked  u sed  tru ck s

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
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Tast week I undertook to show 
Hut neitber the 13th. 14th, nor
ISth Amendments..to the U. S-. 
O outitotion could be the bnsis 
nod auUmrity for recent decisions 
9t  the U. S. Supreme Court re- 
wftecUoi race problems Those 
were the three Amendments that 
were adopted by the voters of 
most of the states immediately fol
lowing the War of Secession. 
Neither one of them made any 
direct reference to public schools, 
private schools. State Colleges or 
Universities, or segregation of 
white and colored races in the 
schools. puMic parks, on trains or 
buses, or elsewhere.

Four other post-belhim Amend 
ments have been adopted. The 
19th Amendment authorizes the 
collection of Income Tates It has 
mo referencr whatever to any 
race problem. The 17th .Amend
ment provides for the election of 
United States Senators by a vote 
o f the people - of the respective 
states—no race problem mention
ed— .the 18th Amendment pro
hibited the manufacture and sale 
o f Intoucating Liquors or traffic 
therein, but was later repealed; 
and the 1̂9th .Amendment proiHded 
for Woman Suffrage, and is still 
in force.

Certainly none of these de
cisions. standing alone, nor all 
of them put together, definitely 
and pouUvely give the Supreme 
Court authority to render de 
cisioos ordering the desegregation 
of the ahite and colored races in 
the public schools, colleges, and 
aniversities. parks and residential 
diatnets. railroad trains and trans- 
portatioo buses

On what provisioas then of the 
Federal Constitution does the So- 
premt Court find its authority 
virtunlty to legislate on all

Lynn County Newo

maOerst
postaAec at Tahaka, T  

Act af VaR * lEV*-

MOfTICS TO T V r rUBUC 
Aay sfreoaout raflaction 

repuUtiaa or staadlag af 
ladhrtdual. firm, ar 
ttat Bsay appear ia the 
i f  The Lyaa Couaty News wfO be 
gladly rerrerlad whea called ta 
ear attertian.

varied nuttma pertaining to the 
races?

Here is the so-called explanation 
and reasining given by a writer 
in THE WORLD BOOK in support 
of its authority, under a couple 
of paragraphs entitled, “ Consti
tutional Changes Through Inter
pretation;”  — “The Constitution 
has also been modified and ex- 
paned through interpretation, es- 
specially through the construction 
placed upon its terms by the 
United States Supreme Court 
The importance of this tribunal 
in the development of the Federal 
Constitution can hardly be over
estimated. ‘The Constitution speaks 
of the age in which it was written, 
more than a century ago. The 
Court expounds it in the language 
of its own age, holding fast to 
the old words and powers, but 
expanding them to keep pace 
with the expansion of our coun
try. our people^ our enterprises, 
industries, and civilization.’ ”

“ In the interpretation and ex
pansion of the Constitutioh, the 
doctrine of implied powers has 
been of the utmost importance. 
The Supreme Court has uniformly 
held that the Federal Govern
ment possesses not only the pow
ers expressly granted in the Con
stitution. but also those which.are 
included with or necessarily 
implied from powers expressly 
granted In other words, where it 
appears hat a power has been 
granted to the Federal Govern
ment, the Constitution is to be 
liberally constructed so as to give 
effect to the grant. Thu con
struction is authorized by the Cob- 
stitution Itself, which declares 
that Congrem shall have power 
to make all laws which shall be 

and proper* for carry
ing into executMo the powers 
conferred upon the Federal Gov- 

t. W. B G."

o f 0 M loeal Khoola, for 
UndMMM end Uttl# fCTOn end 
redreas oC whaterar grtovaneeiyoo 
may hatra, bat you will look to 
the Big Boys in Washington who 
never saw you and do not know 
you. Remember, the boys who hold 
the money bags arc the bays who 
•ay how the money shall be spent, 
and you may be sure that your 
school district will not get back 
as much money as it sends to 
Washington.

The further we get away from 
local self-government the closer 
we will get to the great whirlpool 
of some mighty financial scylla or 
Chary bdis.

And to, the Supreme Court-claims 
that It has “implied powers" to 
act whewrver it rtrmia that addi-

SVBSCBimON RATES 
Lrna •r Kijoimimg Caoatles.

Fer Year 8300
Etarehere Per Year 83J0 

AdvtTUsmg Rain an Appliesbea

And that is where, in the opin- 
MNi ot many lawyers, the Supreme 
Caort errs

NoCiee the qnotatkin above' 
"Thu constmetioo is authorued 
by the CoMtitataon itaelf. which 
declares that Congrem shall have 
power ia make all laws which 
dsall be Dcceaaary and proper,” 
etc But the Supreme Court does 
not wait fer Congrem ta suke 
the laws er to give it the authon 
ty It amumei the authenty with 
ent aay actson ea the part of 

IC oagrem. aad undertakes to cure 
the' defect itaelf The laprraw 
conrt real Demacrats ciaim. has 

*an right to legulate by usuiaint 
powers which are aat expreasly 
canted by the CoostitutMO itself 
>n:y Cangreas has the right to 

pass Uws

In closing this column last 
week we quoted Prime Minister 
William E. Gladstone as giving 
high praise to the American Con
stitution, declaring that it was the 
most wonderful work struck off 
at a given time by the brain and 
purpose of man.

That was probably a very accu
rate estimate o f the merits of 
the immortal instrument; but we 
believe that it was great because 
the men who wrote it were great.

'Soon after the cloK  of the 
Revolutionary War the Conti- 
nentaal Congress adopted a sys
tem of government known as a 
Confederation and a kind of 
frame work to guide it known as 
the Articles of Confederation; and 
Congress unanimously elected 
George Washington as President. 
But it soon became apparent that 
the Articles of . Confederation 
were too weak and obviausly • in
adequate to guide the destinies 
of the new nation. The Articles 
of Confederation had become ef
fective in 1781. An attempt was 
made in 1786 to revise and streng
then them but the attempt proved 
to be abortive. Congress was ask
ed to call a convention to draw 
up an adequate Constitution, and 
Congress called the convention to 
meet in Philadelphia on the aec-

tofton.
Tba thirteen sU tef Tbich eleeb 

ed delefetee to this convention 
teere Masskehutess -which also in
cluded the territory of Maine at 
that time; New Hompshire, which 
asserted sovereignty over a por
tion of Vermont; New Yot;k. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia. North Caro
lina, South Carolina, and Georgia. 
These thirteen states elected 95 
delegates to represent them in 
the convention; but ten o| the 
delegates could not or at least 
did not ittend, including the er 
tire delegation from Georgia. 
Only fifty-five delegates attend
ed, and when the show-down qame 
near the end of the convention, 
which had been in aeasion four 
months, only 39 of them signed 
the immortal decument. A few of 
the remaining delegates had gone 
home without signing. A few of 
them doubtless objected to some 
of the provisions of the document 
and still others did not bklieve 
that it sufficiently protected the 
citizens in their rights or did 
not sufficiently protect the small
er states against the possible en
croachments o f the larger and 
stronger noes.

A recital of some o f the diffi
culties that had to ‘ be overcome 
and the work that had to be done 
will perhaps give the reader a 
better idea of the greatness of 
the accomplishment involved in 
the production of this world-fam
ous document. Almost every pro
posal which was made provoked 
debate by able add eloquent men, 
and had to be settled eventually 
by compromise after compromise.

The first compromise reached 
related to the Presidency. Some 
delegates favored .a strong cen-. 
tralized power to be placed- in 
the hands of the chief executive; 
others feared such a ‘power. The 
outcome was that the President 
was clothed with great power, 
but was to have a short term of

four years. He was iiven power 
to make appointments and to con
clude treaties, but the same must 
be approved by the Senate..

The second compoimise was 
made to settle a conflict between 
the small or-weak states and tbe 
large or strong ones. As adopted, 
the plan gives the same power to 
all tbe states, large and aiqall, in 
tbe enate, but representation ac
cording to population in the 
House of Representatives.

The third compromise related 
to slavery. It was agreed that fugi
tive slaves should be delivered up 
tc their owners by states to which 
they might flee for refuge and 
that the importation of slaves into 
this country should not be pro
hibited witUn twenty years (be
fore 1808.) but the importation 
of slaxes should be prohibited af
ter that date. This was a compro
mise that probably pleased neither

TO  M M V f
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temeas between the two aides grew
more end more tense until both 
the Abolitionists and the Secea- 
lionesta became implacable and 
their differenctes fiwdly brought

Washington, Jefferson, Madieoo, 
FYanklin, and others show that 
the leaders o f that generatkm 
were lar-eeeing, sthtesmepi and 
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rtoD, MadlMQ, 
« n  ibow tb«t 
lat fcaaration 
(UtMown and 
tall P afti

LCO.

(lilgas

iht SS-J

:e

T Nifht H , O ’D o d im U

r Fi$h»r,

Oddi & Ed^
(COBtillMd) 

ere Kekinf to aolee tha davory 
roblen la > aray that would pro- 
•Bt the terrihlo eataetropbe of
•ivU War. •
y^ter «U thew diffdroneee aotm- 
t\y bad been finally ironed out 

gd a morveloua structure of Con- 
itutional Law was ready for 

entation to the states for rati- 
, there was still an ominous 

eling. well diffused among the 
embers of the body, that the in- 

irument did not adequately pro- 
the citisens in their personal 

n̂d individual rights, but all ufere tired and were anxous to get back 
L their homes and their respec- 
uve business pursuits, and it 
iras agreed that a Bill of Rights aould be submitted by Congress 

the next session for approval 
the states as amendments to 

iit main instrument if the states 
lould first aprove the decument 

it then s t ^ .  'nds agreement robably saved the day for the nain the Constitution.
the people had already been 

horoughly “ fed up”  on dictator- 
}I government and wanted no gore if it either from foreign or 
|ionn‘ raised dictators. So, Con- 
brê > adjourned and went home 
but most of the members , still 
found it necesary to wage a cam 
aign in their respective states 

ratification of the instrument 
Driaware, the second smallesl 
ate in the Union, was the first 
ate to ratify. It is almost exact 
the same size of the two Texas 

ounties of Dawson and Gaines, 
ung a total area of 2370 square 

giles—and 406 sq. mi. of that is 
âter,—against a total area of 

hese two Texas counties of 2378 
miles, none of which is water 

Excepting a few small . aquare 
Biles covered by Cedar and Mc- 
Itfnnzie lakes. Delaware ratified 

a unanimous vote; Dec. 7, 1787. 
Pennsylvania, the Quaker state, 
fied on December 12, 1787, by 
convention vote of 46 to 23. 

ness Benjamin Franklin swung It State into line for ratiflea-
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brotherhood Tuesday after 
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tion. It seems stn a fo  to us that 
Penncylvania was not aelld for »
doptlon.

Six days later, December 18,
1787, New Jersey voted in conven
tion unanimously for ratification.

A few days still later, January 
2, 1787, Georgia voted solid ,for 
ratification. Grorgia’s delegates 
did not sit in the convention that 
drew up the ConsUtuUon. but she 
unanimously favored its work.

A week later. January 0, 1788. 
Connecticut ratified by a convmi- 
tion vote-of 128 to 40. Consider
able opposition for some reason 
in that state.

Massachusetts in which state 
the first batUe of the RevoluUon 
were fought, whose people had 
protested most strongly against 
taxation without representation 
and had organized that famous 
tea party, the sUte of John Adams 
and Samuel Adams, and James 
Dtis, and * other zealous patriots, 
this sUte held iU ratification con
vention on February 6, 1788, and 
for some reason unknown to atie 
it barely put over a favorable vote 
for ratification, 187 to 168. I am 
sure that it was no love for the 
Mother country that caused the 
majority for ratification to be so 
small.

Maryland voted on April 28,
1788, and its vote was 63 to 12 
for ratification.

South Carolina voted on May 
23, 1788, and her vote was 149 
to 73, just a little more than two 
to one for ratification.

New Hampshire held her con- 
venUon on June 21. 1788, and
she favored ratification by a small 
majority, 37 to 46, but she was 
the ninth state to ratify and her 
vote put the Constitution into 
effect, it having been provided in 
the Philadelphia convention that 
when as many as nine states 
should ratify then the proposed 
Constitution should become effec
tive. So this Union of slates came 
into being by the final action of 
the above nine states.

Virginia, the home of George 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, 
James Madison, Patrick Henry, 
the Randolphs and the Lees, did 
not hold its raMflealieo conven
tion until June 23. 1788, and then 
it voted in favor of ratification by 
the narrow margin of 89 to 79 
I have often wondered wb> it 
showed so much lethargy in favor 
of the Constitution. It must have 
been its d^otion to the doctrines 
of personal liberty and state's 
lights. 1 know that Patrick Henry 
opposed its ratification on these 
grounds.

New York voted on ratification 
on the next day after Virginia had 
voted, June 26. 1788. and it favor
ed ratification by the measly lit
tle vote of 30 to 28. - «-

North Carolina did not vote un
til November 21, 1789, when its 
vote was 103 to 73, in favor of 
ratification.

Little Rhode Island, the small
est state, in the entire Union and 
the original hot bed of religious 
liberty and the utter separation 
of Church and State, put off its 
vote on ratification until May 29, 
1790, and its vote then was only 
34 to 32. Evidentaly, it was a lit
tle leary of any Constitution which 
did not provide for religious liber
ty.

The very first one of the ten 
amendments, generally known as 
the Bill of Rights, however, ŵ îch 
was submitted fo r  ratificition
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Wednesday Bveauis 

Bible Study ______   VMM) p. 1
• e •

GOBDON
W. M. McFarland, Minister 

Preaching Every
D ay_____.‘..11 ajB. B 7J0

Bible Study_________ lOKlO p. m
Communion ---- --------11:48 a. aa

• ■ •
CttA88LA»n>

Earl Danley, Minister 
Preeching Bach Lord's

Day .............. 11 a. m. 7 p. m
Bible Study every

Lord's Day-------------UhOO a. aa.
Communiosi ...______IIKIO a. aa.
U dies Bible Study 

Thursday ................B:00 p. m.

Cafeteria Menue 
For Next Week

Monday: Fried'fish arith tarter 
sauce, baked potatoes with jackets, 
old fashion slaw, wheat
bread, chocolate pudding, milk.

Tucuday: Navy beans, buttered 
froaMi broccoli, nooiSas with 
cheese sauce, carrot stkka, bis
cuits, butter milk, apple butter.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, toma
toes, lettuce, onions, English pea 
salad, fruit jello, milk.'

Thursday: Sausage and gravy, 
buttered green beans, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, butter, honey, milk.

Friday: Pinto beans, tamales, 
froaen buttered spinach, cabbage- 
apple salad.

$ -  Save -  $
See us before you buy your —

BABY CHICKS
We will take your order for im

mediate or future delivery on day old or 
started chicks.

e

We feature EVERLAY Chick Start
er with the Plus-Quality for higher live- 
ability.

—Also—

A complete line of ECONOMY 
try and Livestock Feeds,

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Thtnm Bros. Elevators, h e.,
**It It*i la  Th§ Tmd or Grain lin t , W t Hata IM**

T

Phoiie 148

according to promise, on June 13, 
1790, reads as follows: ,

“ARTICLE 1.”
“Congress shall make nb law 

respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise there of; or sbridging 
the freedom of speech, or of the 
press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to 
petition the government for a 
redress of grievances.”

The other nine amendments fol
low, but we will not discuss them 
at this time. . ^

We should ever be alert, how 
ever, to preserve all the rights 
comprised in this first amend
ment.

It is pretty hard for a man to 
think- straight when all he has 
on his mind are curves.

ndvertlafaig' M Faya

HINEOGRAPR PAPER, 
ind 8HX14 at H m  Nawa

8HXU

Political
Announcements
The folowing have authorized 

The News to announce that they 
are candidates for public office, 
subject to action o f the Demo
cratic Primary election in July:

• • •
For State Senator, 28th Senatorial 

District:
CARROLL COBB of Lubbock. 

For Sekriff:
NORVELL (Booger) REDWINE

For Tax Asaesso r-Coilector;
J. E. fRed) BROWN.

For CoBsmiaoloner, F rcct. 1:
T. L. WEAVER.

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHVBCH

Sunday School .......9:48 a. m.
Morning Services ... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .......0:10 p. m.
Evening Servioes ...7:48 p. m.
Prayer meeting every 

Wednesday ...........7:80 p. m.
Richard D. Hinely spdlte at our 

church Sunday morning. He 
brought an inspirational message 
and was a blessing to all who 
heard him.

We were very happy to have 
Bill Martin of M ule^oe,. Ronnie 
Morris of Wilson, Dennis K. Wsl- 
drip of Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Rector and girls Martha, 
Dorotha, and Jaunice in our morn
ing services. We invite every one 
to come and worship with ua.

Are A llC oM  
R em odies AlikoTNol For Mampla. aSO W Uw wU»-
•cUvity I— diefaw. whioh oomMim* 4

KribMl dni«B kaowM, to roliovo oK 
cold MiMriM oooBor. 6M  is ■»<>•«' potent and glvoo poaitlvo, dnunptie, - rapid raliof frora ■Irari— o f mU kindt 
o t eoldo. TItet'S why SM  to uiaur- poorad in o g r a t in n f. T i^  it.
No osSor mU rttmtdy ^ 8  

mmt̂  Me li^ id

The Lynn Cooaty News, Tahoka, Texaa^ January 13,

A THRILLING STORY
Of the Big Western Ranches fifty years ago. with many 
resting things about Lynn and Dawson Countlos and paoiBR. 
By W. S. Willia, 2811 Ave ^  Fort Worth 5, Toxaa. Price f l .m

For Sale By— ^
TAHOKA DRUG STORE

MR. FARMER

Fertilize Widi Feed Lot Manure
For several years of higher yields. Rich in nitrogen 

l^orus, potassiam, and other minerala.
Have cquii«nent to spread on your farm. See —

LENRO KEETON
At Feed U t  East ef OU MUl la Slatoa 

■ >r Can—Perter 2-1834, Labbock

‘t

. ^

MM mmteA M 6 liquid
•r 9M Odd TmUSt.

4—5 and 6-ROW

Stalk Cutters
And

Shreaders
Get Our Prices

r  ̂ * . • ' ' •

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
Phone 165 Post Highway

i T -

O n c e  a g a i n .  O l d s  t e f t  

t h e  t r e n d  f o r  t o m o r r o w  

w i t h  o  b r o n d - n e w y  . i l o u b l e - d u t y  

" I n t o g r i l l e  B u m p e r "  d e t i g n i

YoaVa iaviled to oar ahowvooa r i ^  aassf Give 
OUsasobOe a tboros^ gotaf-aver for every detail yoa
-*-------- » ia year aew ear. T e a l lad Olda oat ahead ia
ov«y way! Staasdag Blarire atyBaf sridi the faactioaal 
beauty ef the new 1ata|pea B » e r n  It'abetfa 0

I ef Jetaway HyM EaM e*. 1 h « . let I
I I

> «e racket away with OUsasabOel

IV I
3 _________ V H R 1 M  " M c n r  ■ o o e r . . .  t o w i o t e M w r a i O M u n t i-----------------------------------------------------------

WHARtON MOTOR CO -  1716 N. Main
BAN BAILT fFAEB Bf A «A T  NEW M ■BfVTB P M  o m m o B a p  —  b a t ,  ja m . 21 — m b c  • t y
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Lynn Couaty News, Taholui, Texas

Wilson News
(By Ann Davidson) 

Correspondent
Rev. G. W. Heinemeier was in 

Amarillo Sunday to install the 
fastor, Rev. E. Heyne in the 
thurch there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Craft and 
•hilAen of Post visited*Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Craft on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White were 
called to Roby Saturday night due 
•e the illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder and 
Mike visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Holder and family of Wells 
•n Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Susie Locke returned Mon
day after several days visit with 
relatives in Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Alice Davis 
Raturda> afternoon.

The Luther League of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday 
Bight Officers for the new year 
were installed.

Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Gryder and 
boys visited relatives in Slaton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Han- 
eock of New Home visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Murray and Nita 
and Mrs. W. J. Hancock Sunday
Bight.

Rev. Cl. W. Heinemeier left Mon- 
«i*y to attend a Pastors conference 
being held iw Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mathis of 
Abernathy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Baxley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Johnson of 
Houtton arc visiting Mr. and BCrs. 
,W. C Martin and family.

Mrs W. F. ‘ McLaughlin was 
boste.<-.< for a birthday party Sat- 
■rday afternoon > honoring her 
granddaughter. Karen Swann and 
Sue Wodell.

Darrell Hart of Seagraves visit
ed Fred Davidson Thur;'' • - ' - ’-t

The Walther League '
Lutheran Church n.vt L........y
Bight for their regular meeting, 
■ubeit Heller discussed the topic 
"Who is Your Steady.”  Refresh
ments were served to seventeen 
membi-r.N and two visitors.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. H. C. 
Toontain were: Mrs. Bill Deavers

of Slaton, and Mrs. Earl Tunncll 
of Tahoka. '

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met Monday for their 
monthly program with Mrs. J. O. 
King in charge of the program. 
Mrs. Grover (Aleman finished 
teaching the study “ Indian Ameri
cans.”

Mrs. Tommy Grissom and Mrs. 
Mary Buchanan both of Green
ville arrived Sunday for a few 
days visit witH Mrs. Lynn Murray 
and daughters.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 

(Jarolyn visited . his parents in 
Slaton Sunday night.

Jerry Church and Mr. Dale 
Price, ag. teacher, attended the 
stock show held in Odessa the 
past week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mahurin and 
boys visited Dr. and Mrs. Snider 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Rogers qf Floydada on Sunday 
afternoon

Wilsqn and Shallowater basket
ball teams split a double-header 
at Shallowater Friday. Wilson won 
the .girls tilt 57-40. Shallowater 
won the varsity- 68-37. The girls 
were never in real trouble. Julia 
Benavidez was high scorer with 
37. Mutt Breudigam was high 
scorer for the boys with 14. This 
was the first conference tilt for 
Wilson.

On Thursday night the Junior 
High Basgetball teams swept a 
double header from visiting New 
Home. The girls was close through
out yrith the local team winning 
^ 2 6  The boys also won their game 
with ease.

The Texan by Dodge! ,
A handsome, rugged car big as all outdoors, 
with the surging power of a quarter horse.

Have news? Call Ib e  News. )ing lines gull in night, the re
touch of push-button driving

FIRST BAPTIST CKURCB 
Wilson, Tnaa 

■ Sunday Saintes
Sunday ScliodI ........... 10:00 a. &
Worship S errlee_____llriOO a. m
>aptist Ttainlng

U n io n ____________ 0;9C p. oa
Worship ................ TJO p. a

.RJO p. m

The Texan is built for Te.xas driving. It 
skims swiftly along the big broad highways, 
it rips over hills like a hungry cougar, it 
takes the bumpiest, ruttiest, sandiest road 
and comes back for more. Powered by the 
mighty engine that busted the AAA record 
book wide open at Bonneville Salt Flats, it 
gives you the same superior engineering 
and design that made Dodge the greatest 
sales-gainer in the 'industry in 1955.

Plenty of special features, too . . .  specially, 
designed interior trim, special paint com
binations, jaunty twin exhaust pipes, and 
other smart touches. The Texan’s name is 
proudly blazoned on both rear fendov. And 
the brave crossed flags of the Lone Star 
State are right up front where your fdlow- 
Texans can admire them!
Best of all, the Texan is priced right down 
with the so-called "low-priced three.’ ’. Yet 
it’s big and powerfiil and luxurious . . . 
rivaling cars costing as much as a thousand 
dollars more! Viai( your nearest Dodge 
Dealer now and drive the Texan! DODGE

B. W. C.

A.% and Bunbeami
.......... ........4:00 p. m
----------------- 7KX) p. m. SOLD BY YOUR FILLO W -TIXA M -Y O U R  D O O O l DIALIR

Wednesday flervlces 
Prayer MeeCiBg______ 7J0 p.

Oiarter No. 1220
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF TOE

WILSON STATE BANK GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
At Wilson. Texas at the close of business on the 31 day of December, 
18B5. pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 
in accordance with the Banki^ Laws of this State.

MAIN k  HARPER 8T. D. W. Gaigaat, Owner

RESOURCES
L Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ............

la. C. C. C. Noten—Cotton and Grain ........ ...........
2. United States Government Obligations, direct

and guaranteed ..... .......... ............... ............................
S. Obligations of state and political subdivisions .......
R Cash, balance due from other banks, including 

i>Mrve balances, and cash items in process of 
cokeQtion (including exchanges for clearing house).

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements________
R  Furniture, fixtures, and equipment _____________

JR Other assets. Insurance Prepaid $2,S34J0 ________

.A 610.41SJB 

.  1A10.110R4

43SA4400
22A0SA6

513,O4BJ0
SLSeS.44
BAlTJe
2A04J6

IL  Total Resources B2AS1AJ0.04
'  LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

L  Common Capital Stock __ ______ _______________$
R  Surplus: Certified $60,(X>0.00 ............ ................ .
4. Unpaid profits ... ................. ............. ....
R  Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations —  .......$2,183,70B 6
X  Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporatioiu 88R3027
8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Gov’t., states and .

political subdivisions) .............. . 397,^1.78
IL  'Total all deposits ...... .......... .... .......................

60,000.00
00,000.00
3BJ02.43

$2.071A27.61

$2,831230.0414 Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts .....

•ORRECT—ATTEST
U. G. Cook, Wm. G. Lunuden, Johnne Mae Cook, Directors

IXATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF LYNN
1, L  H. Mosley being Am *L Cashier of the above named bank, do 

•Memnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition ia true to 
ttc  best of my knowledge and belief.

I • L. H. MOSLEY
^  Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4(h day of January 1968. 

(SEAL) «
’•4 MOZELLE NOLEN

Notary PnbUc, I^ma County, Texas

FO R  IR R IG ATIO N
Conqilete Irrigation Pipe Service

Flo-line Pipe—Gated Pipe 
Rain way Sprinkler Systems 
Rainbird and Buckner Sprinklers

I

Why pay more for lees? See us be
fore you buy.

See— «  J ■A- F

DAN BROOKSHIRE
/ .  K, ApplewhUe Co,

Phone 14 Days, or I81-J2 Nights

-

UW\-'bijuiu)U—

The people in the pioture 
in this advertisement 
are Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Rseearoh Center.
They are important people . 
in your life, because ^  
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose! to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas. t m

At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding' 
and produotion of oil 
and natural gas more efficient• 
And since they are top people 
in their different fields, 
their work has net 
with notable suooees.

BUd

It has helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not only, the largest 
but also one' of the most 
effidlent producing oompanies 
In the country.
The new ideae, new methods
anC new praotioes
developed by Bumble researehers
have resulted in the discovery
of now reservoirs
of a valuablt natural resouroe;
in making these reservoirs
more produotlve{
and in prolonging their life
for your future beotfit.

X-
N U M i L I  O I L  A  R I P I N I N O  C O .

HUNBLE

SsV’


